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The growing popularity of staff rides in the U.S. 
Anny durina the past deo;a(Ie senerally ha$ foaued on 
bau.lcrldds flOllllhe Ovil Warand from World War II . 
This is undcrsundlblc. given the imporuncc oflhese 
oonnicu in the American military experience, and the 
easy availability of Sites and primary sources for many 
military personnel. To neglect battles from other 1Iro$, 

howevt:f, wastes valu.able opportunities forupanding 
historical knowledge and for lfllining in dirre~nt set· 
tings. The opening battles of the Franco-Prussian War 
of 1870-71 rOUllhlaISpiche~n. Man-la-Tou r. and SI. 
Privat offer an cKcelJent Clse in point. 

BelwtCl\ 6 August and L8 August 187I.lhe Fim 
and Second Annies oflhc North German Confedera· 
lion Ikfea\ed the French forces of Napoleon III in th= 
bloody battles. which resultal in tl'lecnlrapment of one 
FrellCh anny in Metz and p:!.vcd the way for the 
capitulation of another tWO weeks laler at Sedan, As a 
aJnSajUCIICC, N~con's Second French Empin: col· 
lapsed, and Germany IlOl only was united, but also was 

propelled inlo poSition as the premiermilitary powerof 
the Western World. Gcnnan military instituliOOll and 

practices were. to some degree. adopted by all of the 
other European powers and even reached the U.s. 
Anny. ,,-hen: a belief in Genn:an military superiority 
bec<UTle. staple in m:any quarters. e Kemplincd as urly 

as the worts o f Emory UpIOIl. and as n:ccntly as the 
worts ofTrcvor Dupuy. As . historical exettlsc.the 
Study of tllesc three battles can scrve as. test for Ihe 
validity o f litis belief and ;115 an Cl<cellent coulIICrpoint 
10 the American Civil W:ar, iUustming the impact of 

weapons and organization on the conduCI of battle. 
To those planning slaff rides arid who, ronsc· 

quemly, are concerned with the application of his to I)' 

10 the training o f officers, tllesc ballles an: no less 
valuable, SpecirlCally, they offer an CJlcelltnt vehicle 

for studying the problems of the enc:ounu:r battle. the 

need forpropc:r reconnaissance andcvlluatiorlofimcl · 
Iigel"lCe, and. mosl im polWltl y.the difficulty in baWw;

in, the neouPI)' aggressiveness !hat aU annies wam 10 
inculaolC into theirofrocers with the equally imponaru 
quality of prudence: . 

Prcpan.tions rOf • slarr ride 10 tllesc banlcrll:ld$ 

obviou$ly is more difficult th.an 10 Civil War sitel 
because of the limited number of boob in English. 
Two works that an: especially valuable and easily 

available arc Micllael Howard's classic The Franco
PrUSSUlIl War and David Ascoli's A Day uf Bailie 
which. despite ilS title. is a detailed KCOWIl of the war 
through the disaster II Sedan. Oldcr5Oll1tleS available 
lithe U.S. Anny M ilitary HislOry lrutitlltc (MHl) II 

Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania. an: G.F.R. Henderson. 
Tilt Bartle uf Spichucll and Harry IkU. St. Privt.lt; 
Gtrl7I01l Sowers. As fot maps, the current Michelin 

map of Alsace and Lom.ine (No. 242) is CJltranely 
useful for plotting the stntegic situation.. as well as for 

planning the route of the tour. "The topographical m3p1i 
accompanying the Gennan officiallllSlory of the war 
(copies o f wllich can be obtained through M HI) are 
superb for studying the temin IS weLl as for placinl 
Gennan unilS on the lrourld 11 specHic limes in the 

baltles. It should be emplwi«d thall detailed prelimi · 
nary temin study of tllesc battlefields is absolutely 
essential. as then: is vinually IlOlhinl on Ihe lround 10 

irldic.te the COUnt of the ballles. 
The focus of this preliminary study should be 10 

brine OIIt the mOst imponanl ch.ancteriSlies of the 
contending armies. I'I:rft~ps the most $Iriking is the 
Iggrcuivenc:ss of the German annles and the almost 
passive IUilUdc of the FrtflCli. Regardlc$ of the 
circWIISWleeS, German commanders on all level$ 

sought to attack the FmJch whenever contact was 



made, often without proper ~aissanoe. This often 
gave I.hem a great psychological advantage and played 
a role in I.hei r victories. bulon several occasions il also 
resulled In he.:lvy and ~ClS\IlIties. This was 
especially true ~(:Iuse the Frtl"lCli infantry was 
equipped with I.hedussepot.thell105ladvanccd brtech· 
loading rine of the lime, with a range or ],600 yards, 
a1mOSl 1.()Xl yards morc than the Drcyse needle gun 
the (knnans carried. The Gennans.onthe OIher lund. 
IIad I de<:ided advantage in arti]lery, ~ing CQ\Iipped 
with Krupp~h·]oadjng Sled cannon.liring percus
sion sheili. 'The willingness oflhe Gennan command
ers 10 push their anillery forward, and the heroism of 
the gunners who wortcd their piC(;C$ under ht<lvy 
French lirc. uva! their infantry morc!han once from 
complete diUSler. The Frcnch, on lhe other hand, 
invariably wen:: n::1U(lant 10 att.ack, even when Gennan 
over -aggrcssi VCrlCS$ 0 IT e red excellent oppon uni tics 10 
tum the tide of baltic. Finally. il il imponant 10 
undemand the extcntlO which the command SltllClure 
of both annies was d«efuraliud. As a matte. of 
principle. the de ! ocro Gennan oommal1(ler. COWl[ 

* * 

Helmuth von Moltke. believed that he was not in a 
position to direct the course ofttlc battles and left most 
of the de<:isions in the hands orhislnny commanders. 
Only once, in fact, did he allemp! 10 direa one of his 
anny commanders, lind that Inemp failed. On the 
other hand, the Fn:nch commander for !he II$l two 
major battles, Francois Bauine. clearly was above his 
level of competence and abdicated his responsibility 10 

his oorps commanders. 
For !he purposes of !he bau.lelield 1011 •• I con~

niem plaoe \0 begin is Kaiscrslaulem, not only beclUse 
it is well known 10 most Americans serving in Europe. 
but also because it was the initial headquancrs of lhe 
Gennan Sewnd Anny. With the outbreak of the war, 
lhe Gcnnan SlateS mobiliud three annles in lhe 
Palatinate, whh the objective of adnncing on a broad 
front ~Iween the Moselle and Rhine RlverslOward the 
Fn:ncll bordcr. Moltke"s initial plan was for the Sec· 
ond Anny WIder Prince Frederick Charles 10 advance 
in \he middle with General Karl von Steinmetz' First 
Anny on the righlllnd crown Prince Frcderiek' i Third 
Anny on the left. Assuming the Fn::ncll would laundt 
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an immediate offensivc imolhe ~&ion.Mollke planned 
to hold lh= willi lhI: Second Army and to strike the:ir 
flank willi hi$ Thi rd. U nfortunalcl y for the:tiIC plans, the: 
French were not nearly so well organittd as lhI: Ger
mans 2Ilticipated and when they finally broughllheir 
fOfUS togcther in Lorraine, they were incapable of 
launching anyoffcnsivc. MOKOvcr, Slciruncu., deeply 
unhappy with wh at he considered to be his sccond;uy 
role. pu&hcd hili army ahead of Frederick Clarles. and 
on 6 August the: lead cLementSon"$ VII Corps crossed 
the Saar at Saarbrucken and unexpcCledly ran into 
FrellChO\ltpOslS just soulll oflhe city. When the French 
withdrew to high ground to the soulll. the Gcrm2ll 
division c:ommandcron the $pOl assumed the Frcnth 
were in fun rem:al and ordered his lead brigade LO 
assault !he nonhem·most pmtrusion of the heights. I 
hiD known be(:auSC of iu red soil as the R01herbcrg. 
Unfonunatcly, the French were not in retrt.lL. bo.It 
iJ\Slead ,,"'ere fi nnly positioning !heir cntin: II Corpson 
these heights. 

To view this biJllIefldd, travel on AUlobahn E50 
from KaitilCrsiaulcm. exit at Spic~n justlfter cmss

ing the border anddrive up!he Ro\herbcrg. The natural 
ddensive strength of\hc FR:lICh position Immediately 
is appMCIlL. 1llc Sleep gn>dc of thc ROLhcrberg is in 
i\Self I tilCrious obstacle, and once on the lOp, one 
bccomnaware lhallhls hill lsbut lhc forward compo, 
nent of I mass of high ground which continllCS 10 ritilC. 
The Gennans initially Lrie4 to ll1ke thc posiLion by 
assl\Ulling from both flanks, bo.It hom the l1eightsofthe 
ROlherbcrg il is obvious Wt lhe terrain !heR: Is twdly 
,uiLed for such iIfllUack. Throughout the .fternlOrl of 
6 AuiUSl, more and mOR: Gcrm2ll unilS reached the 
battlefield and were commillcd piecemeal 10 the 
stl\lggle. Effons to wort around \he FR:nch flanks met 
willi only very limiled $1" .... ' ... and by evening \he 

GcrmanshOld gained only I verypn=rious footholdon 
the forwud edge of the Ro\herbcrg all COst Of some 
4SOOcasualLiC!..comparcd LOonly 2.ooororthe French, 
AI this point, however, the Gcnnilfl 13111 Division. 
which h3dcrossed !heSurdownstream at VOlklingen
on its own initiative-was marching to thesoundof the 
guns. appeared al Forbach on !he FR:nch lert rear and 
forced !hem to rem:at, IcsIthey be cut off completely. 
In the final analysi s. the day-long Gcrm:ll1a!lSauits on 
the French posilion on and around the Rotherbcrg were 
iU<oncdvcd and cos~y. and violated Moltke 'sdiClum 
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UW commanr:lers slx)uld commil w combat only when 
their forces were concentntal. Nonetheless. il mU$l be 

~ uw this same aggressiveness also h3d 
motivated the 13th Division oomrrwlder ... 'hose initia
live won the day. 

Coupled with another uneKpected Genn;\l'l victOry 

the PIlle day w the east al WOrth. came the bq:imina 
of. French relreat to the west. with the Germans in 
rapid pursuit. On 12 August. Emperor Napoleon III 
placed Bazaine incnmmandoflhe newlycreale1:l Army 
of the Rhine. coru;isling o ffour oorpSlnd the Imperial 
Guard. in the vicinity of Men. 'IlIe foUowina day. he 

OflIered Baulne to withdraw weslward w avoid en· 
lrapmem. bull small battle at Corny. eutof Mct:<.on 
14 August. and adminislnlive pn>blems the followina 

day.delayed e!teCUlion of lheooSer. Au consequenoe. 
.. 'hen Napoleon left. the army on the momina of 16 
AuI\W. Baulne's Inny had just begun ilS withdrawal 

alona the Meu:-Verdun road. and the Gennans. unbe
knownst to either side. we re poi ~d w CUI offh's reuul. 
Givina the French more credil than they deserved. the 
Germans assumed the Frene:h reueal already had be· 
gun. and on the evening of 15 August. Mol\ke ordcral 
Sieinmelz' First Anny 10 advance direclly weSt on 

MCll aocl Frederick Charles' Second Anny 10Cross the 
Moselle to the $OUth ofthecily and I\dvance nonhwesl. 
in hope$ of imerdicting the French as they m:uchcd. 

Thus. on the mominaof 16 August. Frederick Olalies' 
III CoTps.commm:led byConstanLinvon Alvenslcben. 
wu crossina the river at Corny and preJWina IOCUI the 
Meu:.Verdun road between RezonviUe and Ml1$-b

Tour. 1115 X Corps. under Constmin von Voigu;. 
RhI:tz. alread Y had c rossed the river atl"ln . , . Moosson, 

and one o( ilS divisions had leaChed Thiaucoun. some 
ninc miles 10 the west. Elemcnl$ of the Slh Cavalry 
Division had even reached the Men·Yerdun road. 

To vie w this segmenl of the action, relurn 10 ESO 
from Splcheren. oontinue wcsllowards Melz. and then 

tum IIOIIth on E21n3. e~iting at Corny. From lhere. 
proceed as Alvensleben did to Gone. a small vi1l=-ge 
surrounded by Steep, heavily wooded hills. Oom was 
I nMu~ bottleneck which could have held up the 

Genn2ll advance easily. bl" the French had failed 10 

defend il. and Alvenslcben quickly moved thlOUgh. 
sendin; his Sth Divisiondi~ctIy north 10 Raonville. 

and his 6th Division nonheas:t 10 Mars· la·Tour. 
Taking the mad to Rewnville, proceed up the 
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narrow valley road for abouilWO miles. unlil emerging 
ontheGravelOltepiatcau. A bmad.openexpmsc. it is 
mar1<ed by gently rollin; hills and slight dep-essions 
int£nuptcdonlyby small villates and copscsofwoods. 
'IlIe flfSl impression Is somewtw mislcadina. for a1. 
though one can see for several miles l(iward the 110M 
and oorthwest. the depressions and woods can COI'Ittai 
large bodies of ifOOp$ and their rnovemen15 10 a surpris
ing degree. This cenainly explains why Alvcnsleben. 
assuming mOSt of the French alre-.dy had left. MelZ. 
initially believed wt he had found only Bazaine's 
re arguard. Upon lcaving the woods, the Sth Division 

deployed on both side!; of the road and immediately 
moved against the F~ne:h bul, not I"rprisingly .... as 
quickly thlOwn back by the FlttlCh II Corps deployed 

jU$l SI)U\hofRewnviUe. Alvensieben. located..;th the 
6th Division on the mad 10 MIIS· la·Tour. lv:anI the 
50IInd of the banlc and personally rode 10 TronviDe to 
detennine the situation. It was only then. at approKi. 

mately 1100. that he learned that tli s two divisions 
faced. 001 the Frene:h ~al'JU3rd, but a vastly superior 
force of eleven infantry and fourCivairy divisions. He 
quickly decided thai any auempt 10 bn:ak contact and 
retreat WQuld invite disuter and that his only course 
was to bluff the Fl'('.I'ICh by altackln; them and oonvine:

ina them that they faced the emire Germm am'Iy. He 
ordered the 6th Division 10 change il$line of march w 
the northeast to seiu the villaaes o f VlonviUe and 
F1avigny and weome upon the len of the 5th Division. 
At 1130, the 6th Division successfully attacked and the 

Men-Yerdun mad was cut 
Staff ride panicipara em foUow the action by 

oontinuingupthe road fromGone.cntering RezonviUc. 

and lhen proceeding west through Yionvillc w lhe road 
junction just beyond. From this vantage poinl. one can 
gain a clear picture of the serious s ituation that 

Alvcnsleben faced al midday. With the successful 
auack o f the 6th Division. the German line oow c~· 
tended flOm the Tronville wood on lhe len. in a 

50Utheasterly di~ion along tlv: sliahl rise JUSt CIS! of 
Vionvi\lc and F1avlgny. and along the forest on the 

50Uthern edge of the plalelu. 'IlIe open termn and 
e>:cellem foelds of fire for the French defendel'$ pre
vented Alvensleben '$ U'OOp:II from -.dvancina any fur· 
ther, bul also provided c lear f.ellls of fire for the 
Gennan artillery. which Iv: now brought into position. 

As aconsequence. his front and lhe interdiction of the 



French lillt of retreatllong lhe MC17.' Verdun road was 
$eCUI"C, but his kft Wl$ in ihc lir and vulncT1lble to 
mw:lopmcnl by lhe numerically $UperiorFrcnch. For
tuna\C]y for him. ihc Frcnch were slow to iUe advan· 

tage o f ihc situation. For reasoru; !hat $till defyexpla
nation,throughout ihcday Bazaine was fi u ted by ihc 
need \0 maintain his connection willi Mell:, and re· 
tained ihc bulk of his forces around Reronville, r1lher 
!han send ihcm 19aillSl Alvenslebcn • S vulneT1lble flank . 

About ooon, !he French V] Corps brougtll up 
artillery \0 I position j ust shan of \he diSW\l. woods \0 

ihc left front, and beglIl to enfilack: \he 6th Division '$ 

position. ]n dcspenllion. Al vensleben Clf"Ilo=d his on] y 

reserve, tWO regimentsofMajorGeneral von Brcdow's 
Civilry brigade, to silellCC \he guns. Bredow carefully 

rewnnoitercd ihc I(:rnin and lhcn moved llis troopers 
out of V ionv i lk ilonglhe shallow do:: pression visible to 
!he left fronl. TIley Idvanced to within I fcwhundred 

yards of ihc French anillery. wheeled to \he right and 
charaed. TIle results wen: spectacular. Sutpriscd by 
Brcdow's troopers, !he French were unable to n:act 

effectively. and !he Germans ovemn \he French posi
tion. si lenci ng!he guns and PUlti ng some of !he inf ilIlt ry 

to night As !hey advanced. however. French cavalry 
fell on \he Germans" rear, forcing \hem to figl"t !heir 
way back. Almost half of lhe German cavalry failed to 
return from what eame to be known as"von Brcdow', 

Death Ride:' Alvensleben's left was again sel;"Ured, 
bul TI()I for long. 

Aboul I SOO,Ihc French IV Corps fin .. lly launehed 

an anack on thcTmnvillc wood. This time Alvenslebcn 
IIad no rese rves to send in, and afte r a despel'1lte 
suugglc,lhc 6th DiviSion retreated south of Ihc Mctz

Verdun road. Onccapln. howevcr.lhe situation was 
saved. as VoiglS·Rhctz' X COrpSailCred itsadvanceto 

\he northeaSiallhc sound of!he fi ghting and began to 
arrive on the bilulefield. The X Corps c~lCndcd the 
Gc:rmaTl line west to Man-la·Tour, and !he French 
again were CQnl.ained. AI !his polnt, Voigts·Rhett 

believed he 53'1' an opponunity to outflank the French 
rigtll. and ordered his 38th Brigade to advance just US! 
of Mm-la· Tour. 111ls time, however, Germ~n aggTCS

siVl:1IC5S proved to be a mstly miSUke. 
MOVing west 10 about SOO yards from Mars-II· 

Tour, one ean observe the scene ofthe Germ an anlCk. 

As the 38th Bri gade advanced nonh from ihc road. ;t 
encountered strong French fon:csju$l nonh of a T1Ivlne 
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to theIr front and-without anillcry prcparalion
advanced dirtttly intO them. From theother sideofthe 
I1Ivine. the Frencl"l could see the advance dearly, and 

bfuught the enemy undoer withering fire IS thc Gennlll 
infantry began to move forwa rd . Some oflhc Gcnnans 
were ablc to reach the ravine when: they IIad I bit of 

a)ver, hut the French moved forward to !heed~ of!he 
ravine and fired down on them. 1lle French lhcn 
cturaed Into the T1Ivine. driving the disorganized 3gth 
Brigade back. and threatening to tum the Gennan 
retrut into alXlmplcie rout Voigts-Rhctz tumed to his 

cavalry for aid. and fiVl: squadrons of dT1lgoon guards 
and cuuassius furiously charged into the French. 

l ike Bredow's Illack. this action cost the eavalry 
dearl y. hut it halled!he Fn:nch attack and stabilized the 

situation again. 
1lle last lWO KIJ of the bauJe were largely anticli

m;\C\ie and may be diseussed only briefly. AS !he 

situation on the German lcft was being stabitized. 
cavalry from both sides became involved in I huge 
bnwl northeast of Mars-la-Tour. Eventually, some 

~.ooo troopers on both sides billlJed on !he open plain, 
but the mullS wcre inconclusivc, and eventually both 

sides broke off contact. Finally. aboul 1900. Frederick 
OIarles, whoonly had arrived on the battlefield 50InC 

three houn;bcfon:.onIcred a freshasaulton Ruonville 
by newly arriving troops. 11Iis attack was su=ful. 
hut night intervened before the situillion could be 
e~ploi\Cd . 

In !he immediale aftcnnllh, both sides claimed 

viaory. but-,although casualties on roth sides were 
appro~imaldy cqual- what mancrc(] was that the 

Ocnnans IIad prcw:ntcd \he French from retrcatinglo 

Verdun. 'There can be no doubt that German aares
siVl:IIC5S had given !hem a psychological edge thill 
often enabled them 10 dominatc the:ir numerically 

superior foc. This stands in remalkable contrast to the 
French timidity in passing up a number ofopportuni. 
tlcltO tum Alvenslebcn '1 left flank. 

Both armies spent the following day preparing for 
the resumption of a)mbat Delcnnined 10 s<:al the: lrap. 

Molac ordered the Second Army 10 continue its move 

ovcr the Moselle and, hcnoc. nonh 10 blod. the French 
retreat. while SlCinmcu' First Army a)ncentT1l1ed 
around Gravclone and acted as the piVOt for this move. 

Bazainc. meanwhile, continued to be transfiud by the 
need to mairuin his communications with Meu:. and 



spem the day deploying his forces west of the city to 
defend it from an a!U.ck. from ihaldirection. SlrelChing 
(rem the Poilll dll Jour near the Moselle north rorseven 
miles to the village orSt. Priyat. the line he established 

.... as ideally $IIited to the ch.assepoL The: SO<Ithem ll1ird 

.... as covered by the SlC<.:p, heavily 'Io"()(Jdcd Mance 
Ravine ..... hile the northem I .... o-Ihirds offered a pan
oramic yic .... IO thc fl'llflt of lip 10 Ihra: thousand yards. 
UnfOrtunalely, BUlIinc's mission .... as not 10 derend 

Met~., bullO cseape from it 
Early on the morning of IS August, Fredcrid. 

Olalla began his move north from the Gravelottc-
Mars· la.Tour T'Oild. His advance .... as led by tIutc corps 
abrcut.the IX Corpson the right .... ilhorders to attack 

the village of Amanvillers-which the GelTll2lll as
sumed 10 be the end of the French line-and the Gllard 
Corps and XII COtpS in the CClller and Icll 10 cany out 
an enyelopil1l movemenL IneJplicilbly. F~ck. 

Charla had failed 10 eonductltly reoonnaiSSatICC and 
was unaware ih;lt the Fn:nch line utended almost tllo'O 
miles furthernonh of Amanvillers 10 the villageofSL 

PrjvaL Shortly afler 1000, t.hc IX Corps began ilSmoyc 
u st against Amanyillers. Slri king the French center 
Instead of ilS right. Steinmetz, chaffing al his second
ary role. immediately assumed tOOt the French flank 
.... as being turned, and began to allack across the Mance 
RaYine. 

To vic .... this pan of the battle. move east from 
Gravcloue. TIlere one immediately can see the diffi

culties Ihat Stcirvnc:tz' lroops faced. TIle Fn:nchon the 
other side of the ravine could c1carly see the GelTllan 

Idvance and even bring the altackers undo:r fire. UjX)I1 
moving inlO thc r.tyinc. thc observer immedimly sees 

the overwhelming difficulty of maimainin, unil cohe· 
slon and comrol there. lllc rayine's $leep siope$ and 
he a y y underbrush would quick I Y reduce any fOlTll31 ion 

losh=bles. and when the Germans finally climbed up 
the eastern SIOflC and OUI imo the open, they faced 
deYlSUling fire from ent.rcnchc:d French troops a thou

sand yards 10 their frooL Three limes durinalhls 10111 
day 5tcinmett ordered trOOpS from the VII and VI[[ 
Corps to anack the French positions; tile only result 

..... 10 increase thc casualties and ehaos in \he ",vine. 
Toward nightfall. he pn:vailed on the Prussian king. 
.... ho had moved forward toGr.tvcloctC.1O a11o .... him 10 

send the newly arrived II Corps 10 make a final effort 
thai Stcinmett .... as convinced would carry Ihe F~nch 
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heights. Blltlhc result was I panicked remat which r(II 

even the king wu able 10 contain. and he kft the field 
conyinced uw he had lost the b3ttle. 

lllc GeITll311S. however. retrieved the situation on 
Ib:irkfL 1lIroughoui the day. the IX Corps remained 
Sleadf;lS1 before Amanyillers. unable 10 advance. but 
covering the flankil1l m;udl of the Guard and XII 
Corps. Shortly afle' 1500, tftcr dropping off one 
brigade 10 support the IX Corps. the remaining three 

brigades of the Guard seized 51. Marie. opposite the 
French right at 5t. Priyat. lllcy took up positions on 
either side o f the village to .... ait for the XU Corps 10 

m lreh fu rthe:. 10 the nol1h and swin, around 10 outflank 
the French. lllcy waited for.oo..at an ho<Ir and. half 

and then launched I fromal .n~1r. . 

lllc atlXk of the Guard Corps on St. PrjVal re
mainsshroudcd in oontn:M::rsy and mythology. Stand
ing on the eastern edge of 5L Marie .. 'here the atlack 

beg;m, it is easy 10 understand why. St. PriYillies JUS! 
over a mile away. ils Stone walls and buildings clearly 
visible. Between the two Yillases, there is no cover or 

COIlI;Calment, no possible protection from the French 
clwsepot. whose r;Vlgeeasilyexlendcd tothree·fourths 
of the distance 10 be trayersed by anacking troops. 
Those .... ho have viSited Gcuysburg. I'<:nnsylyania. 
will be struck by thc similarity .... ilh PlCkell'$ Olarge. 
txcepllhal at St. Prjyat thc defenders posse~d ~ap
()rl$ wi th four limes the range and thra: times the J11\e of 

fire ofthc Uniondefenderson Cemetery Ridge. BUI the 
PrussianGlliIrd _m fo rward, app,aremly withoul hcsi

tation. Anackingsuceessiyelybybripde, IS.ooomen 
advanced.only to be slaughtered by the Frenchdefend

ers. lllci. regimemal histories stress the COUr.lgc and 
detennination orille troops, bul CllnllOt hi(\e!he: faclof 
the lerrible losses. Within minutes, regimenL'l ~re 

reduced 10 banal ions commanded byliculen;\llts. None 
orthe Guards reached cLoser than goo yards frum 51. 
Prjyat ..... lw::re they ~re forced to hall and hug the 
ground. But!he:y did not retreat. lllcy allemploo to 
return fire. and .... aited for the XU Corps 10 anack the 
French on their flank, rescuing the Guards. Shortly 
after 1900 !he:ir deliverance finally carne, and when il 
did. those Guards .... 110 ~re able joined in seizil1l !he: 
villages. lbefinalGermansucccss IIISt. PrjYillumed 
the lide as !he: French. no .... flanked , stn:amed into the 

fonificati()rl$ around Mett. It .... as I costly victory. the 
Gennans \OSingslightly more than 20.ooolOthc French 



12.()(X). BUI Bazaine's amy was locked in Mctz, 
where il was forced 10 sum:ndcr in OclObcr. 

Above all. a Slarf ride 10 tilt Franco·Prussian War 
Nn1cflcJds in lorraine dcmOl'lSU1l!es ~ principles 
which maykad lOSUC\%ssonone 1~lof warmly lead 

10 disaslerm another. TIle German aggrasivCllCSl on 
!he opcrluionallevc:1 and the ability 10 advance rapidly 
in I dispersed fOlTn31ion undoubtedly confused !he 

Fm>ch, who had no idea ~ tIlty were being close:d in 
and 500II would be entrapped at t.1cu.. On !he O!hc r 
hand. !he German aggressiveness on !he 1.aCIieallcvcJ 
indicates tNt many officcrs only imperfectly ~r· 
stood \he ImpacI on!he offensive of changing lechnol· 
ogy. Agai lISt be ltCr generalship m !he F rencllSide. this 
recklessness mi&hl well have led IOdcfeaL TIle FKnCh 

iUustl1lted !he fatal weakness of hoping 10 achieve a 
decision by remaining SlriCtly on !he defensive. In !he 
end. tilt old aphorism tNt the best defcnse is it good 

offcl\SC retains ilS validiLy-so 1001 as one places as 
mLKh emphasis oolhc word "good" IS one docs "of· 
fense." 

Roberr II. UuSOfI iJ prO/aJOr ojhlslQ#'yQl Lycoming 
CoIk,t. WilIWmsporI. PtMSylvaniJJ. Pro{. Uu$(}(l . 
,,'110 viJiltd 1M L.or.oIf1t1 /xllrlqleld JiIU 0IId root W 
pltotograplu ilt lIriJ Ilrlielt. rtumly 'tllVMd from Il 
ytllr' J Jabbalicll/ "'illr 1M GUmIln M ilil3rgeschichl' 
liches FolKhungsaml. ",htrt ht siuditd /ht work 0/ 
MIlS Jm"u. Il nilU'lttlllh-ctltlury hiJ/Ot'fmt illltrUltd 
ill 1M rtlatilHu/Up bclWttll .. ·w 0IId weltl)'. 

" .. 
Improving America's Horses 

The Army Remount Program 

Eve (v"!"Sen 

Fo. most Of the nation'li hislOry, the U. S. govern· 
menl purch:ucd animals forpca.ce and warpurpo5CS as 
needed. Al!he end of World War I !he Army recog· 
nized thaI I bencr SYSlCm was ncccSSOlry 10 ensure that 
qu.ality hone5 were available whrn nccdcd. L:uer than 
a1mDS\ aU other military pov.oers, the g~rmlent es· 
tablished a program for purchasing Ihc: besl availablc 
sial lions and for placing them with brccdcrs across the 
COUntry. II was a sySlCm based on dose ooopcl1llion 
belwccncivilians and !he mililary. and il .... oded lO \he 

bcnefllofboth. 
TIle purpose of the pr1)gnun was 10 raise the 

g~neral quality of !he lighl ho~ populalion. The 
Army Remount Se/'o'icc and Its Bl'CCding Plan ensured 
1.Iw an ado:quaIC $UppI Y of $\Ii table animals were av Ii I· 
able at a relSOMble cost ror the mounted se/'o'iccs. 

Ironically. even as \he PfOgnun bocame fully op
e"'tional. !he days of ho~s in the military .... ere 
numbered. TIle Army mechani1.cd while lhe number 
ofequinc: progeny increased. Ancr World War 11 !he 

Rcmourll Service was disbanded and the horses wcre 
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sold 10 the public. 
TIle effects of the program "'"CJ& varied and wide· 

spread. Panicipants leamc:d genetics and disease con· 
Iro1. More quality horses were left in public twlds!han 
private money could luvc afforded. "The level 0( 

Ifliining given 10 bn:cdcrs was equal 10 !halavailablc II 

the best agriCUltural colleges. as an interested mililary 
establ islunent funded eXlension prollf:mu and olhel 
agricullural sludics. TIle program wasmart.ed by close: 
ooopc ... tion belween milit.ary pcnDrlO'lel , academics, 
and civilians. In $Urn. one canconcludc thal the Ameri· 
can horse breeding industry gained from miliLary ne· 
cessity. 

Rackg.ound 
The Army Horse Breeding Program was an out· 

groWlh o(Wortd Wu I. whenlhe Remount Service had 
becncalled u]XIn to purchase nearty SOO.OOOholKsand 
mules. ThiS was done through ccnU"3lized purchasina 
alselcCled siteS. The animals were chen shipped by rail 
10 military installalions. ReclUse or lime pressures. 



!hI:1t' w<>s J.iWIYS !hi: dmgcr of epizootic outbruks or 
!hi: purchase of lllllC numbers of unsuitable animab 
due 10 lime ~ssult's. The peliodic pmcurcmeru of I 
l&lic number of animals focused auention on the 
shortage of bolh mules and suitablc riding horses 
brougtll about by the trend toward mcchanil..1tion in 

balh ulban and rural areu. 
During the period 1908-20. the Departmem of 

Agricuhult"s Buruu of AnimJ.ilndusuy had opcraced 
I program 10 encourage me b!t:cding of riding horses. 
llIis mission w;as transfenW volunwilylOtakc advan· 
tigC of!he Wax Department 's large appropriations and 
personnel roster. There had always been a close bond 
between the twu agencies . as Maj. C.L. Scon r.occd 

All ~uestS for advice and lSSis1aJICC madc 10 the 
oepartmcm of Agricuhult' have becn prompcly and 
willinglycompJied wllh and have been of~aI nluc. 

Rcm(lUlll officers shou ld take every occasion to seck i ts 
advice. and the assislance and advice of the scale 
agricullur:al colleges and stations should be sought. 

Also In return. pmmpl and OOItsider:lle anemion should 
be rendered all requests from !hi: Dcpanmentof Agri . 
cullure and state agricullur:l.l cstablistunents (Field 
A'lo"IIeryJou,NlIIScp-Oct ]9281, p. 480). 

Rtmount Administration 

The tenn "remount'" means I fre:sh hoISc o r muie 
~ 10 replace one that is lost or killed by combat. 

ICcidcm.orsickness. War dogs were also included in 

that definition. but doiS were administered Ihrough I 

separ:l.tc progr:am. 
The function of the remount depot was to procure. 

t"";n, and issuc animals to moul1led units (mounted 

infantry. canlry. pack and field milkry. and pack 
transportation). and to replace: those who had become 

indfective forvarious It'UOfIII. ineludingcombal. There 
were twu kinds o f remOU /ll depots: penn3llalt and 
field . The Anny'S pennancnl depots WCIt' located al 

Front Royal , Virginia: Fort Reno. Oklahoma: and Fort 
Robinson, Nebraska. 

Since they It'quire daily maintenance and rations. 
animals are different from any other type of supplies. 
When first purehased , the animals wcre IlOI ready 10 be 

issued. They first had 10 be sent 10 the depots. where 
they could ovcrcome shipping illness and otherwise 

reoover physically. Most already had basic training for 
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riding or dl1llft, but at the depot more wolt: was dane. 
Here. they obtained surrlCimt training ttw !hey could 
be handled by !hi: average soldier. The nonnal process
ing period was IlOI less than ]20 days. Experience 
revealed that any .ttempl 10 issue an animal molt' 
quickl y ran !hi: risk thai they wuuld become sick after 

arrival ill their unit 
Duringthe period betwctl1 World Warl and World 

War II the Anny was chronically short of SOldiers. and 
just about everything else. FIeld aniUery wUu in 
partkulax had difficulty in keeping their animals in 
condition. for lICk of cnougll riders, large numbers 

were exercised on gang lines, milking the preliminary 
training at the depou.U the more imponalll. 

The receiving organiutions. howevcr well quali 
ned they might be 10 Il1IIin the animals for wult:, rarely 
had enough e xperienooed mtn to stan the proc:cu of 
training. One ofthc principal reasons for maintaining 

remount depots thrwghout!he first half of!he 1940s 
was 10 maintain I cadre of o fficers and enIiSltd men 
experienced io livestOCk WOlk. 

In the yean foliowlng World War I. !hi: Anny 's 

Ittiv;ties dwindled. and the Remoulll Service was 
reduced to the s tatus of a Bl"3I"ICh witrun !hi: Supply 
DivisiOll. Thc Anny began to expand again following 
!hi: adoption of the Selective Service Act ( 1940). The 
Remount Brandl became a separ:ate division in J:II1II
It)' 1941, wilh the following staled mission: 

a. The general mission of the Remount Division is 

10 encourage and assist civilian bn:cders 10 prodllCC 

[profitably1 horses suitable for civi lian and military 
use, and to procure horses and mules as dircct~ by !he 
War Department and as authorized byCongrcss for use 

ofthc Anny of !hi: Unit~ Statts in pe.aoe and war. 
b. The remOUnl division is r.oc only I natioml 

defense measure. bul il a JOUnd govemmcnt agency by 

wllidl horse breeders thtoua;hout!he United St:llCS arc 
greally benefiued. <RtmOUfIl. War Dcpartmcnl Tech· 
nical Manuall()'39!1, 1941. pp. 1-2). 

In 1943 the Anny was reorganized along fune

tionallincs, and when it became obvious that horses 
would be phased out of combat units. !hi: remount 
ptOg~ w;as tlllllSfenW to the Service Installation 

Division and reduced "ain 10 branch stafUS. It It'
mained sucIl until the end of Worid Wax II . 

One of!he functlon5ofthe braoch was !he super· 



vision of !he Anny Horse Brteding Program. for 
administl1ltive purposes, withinthc United SlateS !he 
animal brttding and pun;hasing missions were tarried 
OUI in geovaphical.ly divided Remouru Areas. cach 
wiih I St'pallllC headlJlW1Cr1. [nlaJ.c 1941 1k United 
SUIteS was divided into seven Remouru Areas, each 
corresponding roughly 10 a COrps an:a. as follows: 

I. Eastern - COMeClicut, Delaware. Maine, Mary
land, M~use1tS, New Hampshire, New Jersey. 
New YOlt, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island. Vennont, 
Virginia, and !he island ofPueno Rico. The headquar
tel"1 was located al Fronl Royal, Virginia. 

z. East Ccntl1ll - Alabama. Ronda. Georgil. lUi
nois. lndillil. Kentucky. Louisiana. Michigan. MiSSis
si ppi, Nonh Carolina. Ohio. SOuth Carolina. Tennes
see. WC$I. vllJinil, and wi5COflSin. The hcadquartel"1 
was al1hc PoSt Office Building. L.e~inglOll. Kentuc:~ y. 

3. NOM Central- ATlcan~s.lowa. Kansas. Minne
sota. Missouri., Nebraska, NOM Dakota. and SOuth 
Dakota. Thc hcadquaners was .t!he Post Office Build
ing, Kansas Oty, Missouri . 

4 . South Cc:n1r3l - Otlahoma and Teus, headquar. 
tered at Sl An&clo. Texas. 

~. Nonhwe~ · Idaho, Montana, Ulah. and Wyo
ming,headqu'UICn:d at !he McConnidr. Building. Salt 
Ukc City. Ulah.. 

6. Southwest· Arizona, CoLorado,and New Me~ico, 
headquanercd in Colorado Springs. Colorado. 

1. Western· California. Nevada. Oregon. Wash· 
in&lOn. and !he Territory of Hawaii. headquatlen:d in 
San MateO, California. 

The Remount An:a did not require • large hcad
quarters. ElIch headquancrs was supcrviSt'd by an 
officer in charge. assisled by a Vi:lcrinarian. veterinary 
assistant. clerical staff. and one or mon: ci vi Ii an grooms. 
Only$lllaD quarters were rcquirtd forofflces. A stable 
of iIboul tal tllU stalls and lWO paddocks for !he newly 
purch.ased horses, if it could 001 be on !he UITIC site. 
migh\ be located nearby. A purchascquotaofanimals 
was aUotted pcriodicailylOuch area. HOI"KS nonnaUy 
wen: purchased din:clly from breedel"1 after irupcction 
by !he officer in ctwge and 1hc veterinarian. 

Thc iSSUoC over !he role that animals would play in 
the comin, war generated a gn:al deal of deb:tte. Col. 
Edwin N. lIardy, Q.M.C.. wtOle: 

fQr !he single fiscal ~r 1941 mon: animals are 
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requln:d 10 meet this e~paru;ion \han were rcquirtd 
durin, any eleven years si nee the Remount Service W;lil 
organiu:d. During !he various hearings prior to !he 
appropriation of funds we wen: often as.ked if such I 
number of $Uitable I¥Jrses and mules were Ivailable. 
SUCh inquiries could always be answered affinml
lively. thanks to !he results of the Anny HOI"$(: Breed· 
ing Plan (1M QlUlrlerm(UleT Rewew. vol. 20 [Jan·Feb 
411, p. 26). 

LoClII Agmtsand Public Rela tions 
Thc Remount Are. hcadquancl"1 were of pan. 

mount imponancc in !he Anny Horse Breeding Pro
gram. Thcy wen: responsible for locating and procur
ing!he best stallionlavailable. and for placing them in 
!he hands of the best civilian breeders throughout the 

country. [n addition. thc various hcadquaners super
vised the actual conduct of breeding activitics. 

Stallions wen: obtained by purchase. usually from 
I breakr in !he plan. with good priCC$ paid 10 mcout
agecivilianstociunen. Some animals wered0n3tcd \0 

the government by breedcrs. This was !he source of 
many of the foundcli at the begiMingoflhe breeding 
plan in !he 1920s. 

Thoroughbreds were the main brttd "sed as sires. 
Chief of the Remount. U. Col. Edwin N. Ihrdy re
poned: 

AI the present time the Remount Service h;lil ... 
stallions available for stud duty as foLLows: 

Tboroughbrtd ..••.. 691 
A~an ......•......... .. 18 
Morgan .................. IS 
Saddlcbred ..••.. ........ 3 

By December 31, 1939, 258.960 mares had been 
bn:d lOourRcmounl studs and have produced. as far as 
_ can ISOCruln from reports. I~S.370 foals. conser
vatiVi:ly valued al 523.30S.500. The annual foal crop 
from our Remount studS is now well in c ~cess of 
10.000 animals ('"'Our Remounl Silualion." Cn»sed 
S"bm [ I Sc-p90I. p. ZOo 

Civilians selected to n:ceiVi: I governmcnt stallion 
were called ·'Iocal agents." Maj. C.L. SCOll (1928:468) 
described !he qualifications ofa good local agen\: "A 
good I¥Jrscman. who is popular and well known and 

wl¥Jtakcs an active interest in bn:cding and the welfan: 



o f his (:ornrnunity, should bc sc(:urcd if 
pOSSible .... ("Remounts: Breeding, Purehasc, Issuc 
and Training:' Field /trlilluyiou",Q/ [Sep-Oc(28), p. 

4(8). After the stallion was delivered. the civilian 

breeder was responsible for all COSt involving the 
animal 'scare and maintenance. The agent had 10 agree 
to provide aU accommodations specified by the Army 

and to rendcrpcriodic repoltS. 
llIe agent could help defray the eoslS by two 

methods: 
1. The "stud fee basis" charged a sum thaI was deter. 
mined by the officer in charge. The agent collected the 

fceandtumed it in. He wasthengivenanequal amount 
from the breeding appropriation. 
2. The "community agreement basis" prorated the 

expenses among a numl)cr of breeders and they re
ceived free service in return. In this case the local 
community nomilUlled the person to be a local agent. 

Local agents in hunting country or in communities 
wlle:re several wealthy owners lived were permiued, in 
some cases. to charge more than the normal fcc of 
S I 0.00. llIe officer in charge was authorized 10 sel the 
fee. which was nol 10 exceed S20.00. In these in

Stances. he then wasnotlO charge bonafide raoclle:rs or 
farmers any fee at all. 

Stallions were not 10 be used for tile: production of 
r:lcing stock. No remount stallions were permiued to 

be e)thibitcd in any horse show, exeepl in haile r or 
performance classes. 11Jcy were limited 10 the wal k, 
tmt. and canter and were not 10 be tr:lined 10 jump. 

llIey could not to be transponcd more than 100 miles. 
The stall ion had 10 be in e xee Uent cond ilion and a credit 
to the Remount Sc .... icc. 

The War Department gave the local agents com
plete instructions COl>CCming the handling of stallions. 

the minimum and maximum number of mares \0 be 
bred, and !.he largest numberof sc .... ices per week. The 

Army assumed no obligation to buy the offspring of 
remount stallions. In !.he purchasing pmgram, nor
mally about 75 percent of the horses procured were 
IClUaUy the offspring of sires placed with local agents 

undcr the breeding plan. 
RemOUnl personnel were encournged to take every 

opponunity above and beyond the personal contacts 
with individual farmers and ranchers to contact and 
coopernte with county agents. agricultural and live

stock societies. and educational institutions. They 

were to act as public information officers. giving 
educational talks on horse breeding \0 college students, 
county agents' meetings, and horse breeder meetings. 

They also uiCd newspapers and radio 10 spread infor

mation. 
Writing in 1928. Major &011 encouraged every 

effon 10 bring the breeding operations to the allention 
of farmers and stockmen and to arouse local interest. 
StaUions. mares. and colts were to be shown at all state 
and county fairs possible. and donations of prizes. 
ribbons, cte., were 10 be encouraged. Colonel Hardy 

noICd in 1940 that there probably e~isted no Army 
enterprise more dependent upon Civilian cooperation 
for its success than the Remouni Service. Civilians 
were essential panllCrs in the production of horses for 
pn)CUremem. 

As the technical manual of 1941 put il. 

The attitude of an officer in (:harge mUSt be character
ized above all things. by an eamc5t desire to be of 

assisunce to all people interested in the production of 
horses. He must look for opponunities 10 give advice 
and impan sound knowlcd&c and he must accompli~ 
this with the greatest amount of taC! and jud&ement 

(Remount, War Deparunent Technical Manual I().. 

395.1941. pp. 2-3). 

1bc local agent was the center of the Army hoTS(! 
brceding plan. 1bc officer in charge was required to 

impress upon him. tactfully, all of his responsibilities, 
as well as his imponancc. Public intereSt wu cocour-

3&ed by informing local newspapers o f the Remount 
Service so thaI pmper public notice oould be given and 

additional people who were intereSted in the work of 
the breeding plan could become informed. Through 

these public relations activities. the local agent was 

given presti&e in the community, u the flCt that he had 
a remount stud bec;mte widely known. 

R~mb""I. War Depanment Technical M:mual I().. 
395 urged every effOR to recognize the mle of local 

a&ents. to encourage the agent by correspondence. 
personal visits, and invitations 10 visit remount area 

headquaners and depot. As the center of Army horse 

breeding activities in his community. the Army was to 
keep him advised of when buyin& was beingdone in his 
ocighborilood, and 10 buy at his place, if possible. when 

a sUllion agenl visited a depot. The manual also 
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advises thai. if pncIicablc.!he Iocallgenl be >«cived 
by !he commanding officer in person and shown cvcry 
possible courtesy. 

Local agenu and stallions in Lhc hlInds of agcnlS 
were 10 be inspeaed as often as time and I1lIvd ftmds 
pennilted. A RC!I\OUnt Service officer mishl drivc 
from 3O.(XX) 10 SO.(JX) miles I year <M:r all kinds of 
I'IWI$. AgenLS were Inspected alleast once I year and 
every effort was made 10 arrange for deliberale unhur· 
ried visits. In addition, Siallions, mares. and foals were 
10 be inspected 10 obtain knowlcdSC of ~ing re
~,~ 

'The c~change of knowledge wenl both ways. as 
Major Scoo noICd in 1928: 

... many prominenl brcoding eslablistlmenlS han
dling privale Stallions are localed in n:mounl breeding 
cenlCrs. Officers on remounl dUly should neglccloo 
opportunilylO inspect these cslablishmenlS with a view 
lOobtaining data and poinlCrson how lO00nduet Anny 
bn:a.!ing woli< in muters peruining 10 !he lundling of 
lIallions:, mares. and coilS. Such cstlblishmenlS havc 
always rendered most valuable assiSlInce in Army 
breeding woli< ("Remounts: Bn:OOing. Purch:l5C. Issue 
and Training." Field Arlillcry Jourtl41 [$cp-Oct 281. p. 
472). 

One of lhe best times for Stallion illSpC(tions was 
in spring. when intere5t in breedin, was most actiw. 
'The inspcaol $hould assume lhe role of an adviser. not 
thai of a faultfinder. Praise was to be given forevery 
Good poim before criticism was made. Nevenheless, 
inspectors were to be firm. 

StaUiOf\ll were assigned 10 lhe Rcmount Areas by 
the Quartermaster General . 1b:n: they were 10 remain 
until relea:sed by his office. Unless an area office rhad 
I definile reason IOchangc lhe assignmcnlOf a staUion. 
he was to be left at Lhc Remount Area, since nollling 
tended 10 disrupt the bn:eding as quickly as lhe 
constant $hiftin, of stallions without juS! cause. or 
merely be~use some other agent dcsiftd the horse. 
StaUiOf\ll W(M.lld ordinari ly be CKChan,ed with I differ
ent cnmmunily after the fillies lhey sired were them· 
selves old cnough 10 breed. This was done 10 pll:VClII 
inbn:eding. 

A stallion could be removed because of illness or 
failull: 10 breed properly. An agent muld lose Lhc 
animal for failure 10 properly mainlain him or, aflCT 
repeated instJUClion, for f~ilun: 10 n:ndc:r!he n:quired 
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n:poru.. Sc riousl Y deficient agenu could be bI a<:kl istcd 
summarily for grossor cruel neglect or for abuse orthe 
lilallion entrusted 10 him. 1b:: Army lried 10 like inlO 
acCOunl the cffeelS on the communily that the removal 
W(M.lld ha ve,lcst innocenl panie$ be injured through the 
shortcnmings of the loeal age", In SIKh cases, the 
$laIlion W(M.lld be pul under the charge of IfIOIhI:r Igent 

in the cnmmunity. or shifted u the end or bef~ lhe 
Slart of the breeding season, 

Indeed. reports were required. 1b:: local agenl'S 
monthly repon of the mall:s bred enabled each officer 
in charge 10 make timcly corm:tions with refen:na: 10 
over- or undcr-bn:eding of Stallions during the season. 
'The aMUaI report of !he coli crop also was required, 
E~perie..:c dcmonSlllUed that obtaining complCIC re
pons on Coil crops was difficuH. but Wilhoul ~. 
progll:ss could not easily be dclCnnined. 

If necessary. the owrot:rs of the mares were persis· 
tently urged by lhe officer in chilrg<: of lhe Remounl 
Are. 10 fumishlhe infonnalion di=tly, until positiw 
or ncg)tive reports wcre n:ceived. This included the 

resuluofthe breeding. e.g.. the mare was barren.or she 
pnXIuced a live foal (male orfcmalc spet;i fied).or thell: 
was a stillbirth. or an abortion_ 

The farmers and ranct.ers wen: discouraged from 
using m:on:s deemed unsuilable for the pnXIUClion of 
useful horses. and enooura&ed 10 improve their mare 
bands by retaining !hcirbcSl fillies. 'The mare'S owner 
IIad title 10 the foal and cou ld dispose of il in any 
manner he wished. 

To encourage lhe ~ing. and to encourage es
tab!istlmenl of horse maJt.elS II each ~in. center. 
gowmmcnt n:pn:scntllives inspected and bought SIKh 

offsprillJ in ach center IS were nccdcd. provided they 
came up 10 Anny requ;remenLS_ Such activilY was 
shown in the movie Thu"derh(od-.Son of Flicl:il 
(I94S), wt..:1l: a RCmounlinspet;lOr comes 10 lhe ranch 
looiling for mounlS. Mali<clS wen: only 10 be used as 
• last n:sort. 

While the Army Il:llincd the right 10 use dealers in 
anemcrgency, as a m~nerofpolicy.lhe use ofbn;:eders 
was always encouraged. Purchasing animals directly 
from lhe breedcrs eliminated Lhc dealer middleman. 
provided Lhc breeder ~ beUer price for his animats 
(which enooul1lged him 10 breed bener animals), and 

permillcd thcofficer in chilrge of tile arta lOobuin first 
hand information of horse breeding conditions in !he 



IWl'I assl&ned \0 him. 
To maintain ;nlCrest in IIoI'se bRledini for all 

pu rpoY"l inc: luding mi \iwy-..t W() eivili an orpni"· 
tions were established. "Thesoc Wl:re "The Ameril:an 
Remount ASSO("iation and !he Horse and Mule AsS0-

ciation of Amerita. "The Anny's Remount Service 
m:tde every ereon to cooperate in !he mOSt cordial 
manner .... ith Lhc$e tll/O ci~ilian organl1.3uons. 

1lle American Remount Association .... as origi· 
nally 1000aICd in Washington. D.C .. and Is no .... In 
O~gon. 11ley still provide an offsprina ~,Istry for 
Thomughbrtd or Anbian $l3I\ ioTlS. These a:o to !he 
Half· 8 rtd Stud BOOk. 1lley also register !he foals of 
lislcd l'horoughbred mares. Foals .... ith a relliSteltd 
Thomughbred or Anbian sire and rcilistcrcd Thor. 
oughbred dam tan be entered in !he American Srud 
800k oflhc Jockey Oub. 

AII~med wilhlhc bRledingJlfO&rlllll apprOO. 
ated the imponance of registering !he foals. It was I 
means of increasing thei r saleable value. but also 
helped esublish new breeds. "Thc offspring of re,is· 
ltred Thoroughbroi marcs by stallions of othe r IUOg· 
ni~ breeds also found a place in Ihc Il alf·Bred Stud .""', 

1lle Horse and Mule Associallon alsQ conllnues to 
thi s day. albeit. no .... called \he Draft Hor.;c and Mulc 
ASsociation of America. Members.hip Is Increasina: 
yearly. and ilS he3odquarten: in LovinglOl1., Ulirois, 
issues a wid(; range of activities and publications in ilS 
role as the cdutaliorW ann or!he hea~y horse and mule 
industry. 

8r~ding al Remounl Depols 
Only limited brteding .... 1$ undenaken It the de· 

pou. In 1928 Major Srott estimated it COiSt about S3SO 
\0 produce athn:e·year old Iltrough the government. 
He concluded that this was not economical, compared 
\0 procurcment in !he ci~iJjan market . Moreover, if the 
Anny enduvorcd to pull OUt of the civilian breeding 
market 10 any exlent. it migln .... ell ~ its ci~ilian 
contact in its peacetime pl"OCU"""'e1lt of remounts, and 

lhercby IIndcnnine the goal of stimulating mass pro
duetion among ei~ili.an horsemen. 

However. breeding at depou .... as authorized and 
undenaltcn with Ihcsevenl objcctives;nmind: (I)To 
;nslruCI officcrs and other personnel of the Remount 
Service In the praelical Itandling of stallions. mares. 
andcohs, and the technique ofbn:eding: (2)ToptOvide 

!he planu and means of handUng. testing. and tnlning 
sWlions beforc distribution 10 cl~i1ian agents; (3) To 
have availabk for inspec:lion by ci~i1ian!Reden: p. 
emmc: .. breeding establisl'mcms thaI would SlCIVC as 
el!amples in handling stallions. mares, and colts in a 
practical,eoonomic:aJ manner. and poInicularlylO demo 
onsnte the ~al\IC of upgnd ing mart:S: (4) To have a 
small number of establishments .... here c~pcrime1ltal 
work in the conlrol of equinediseases ofall kindscould 
be carefully studied in a practical and teChnical way. 
and (5) Toproduce for Anny Issue w ServiceSChools 
and sale to officers a fe .... Itlgh·<:\1SS COlIS, !he mart<et 
~alueof which would cover. to a largecJttent. theCOSlS 
of the uperimemaJ and pTKllcai work cnumer.>tcd in 

!he objecti~cs above. 
Breeding SllXk was procured from donations. by 

pun:h.asc, and tIlroogh !he selection of depol·l3lsc:d 
animals. All orren: 10 donatc stallions or mares _re 
forw arded \0 !he Quanennaster General's office for 
appmprialC action. TIle animal .... as to be inspected 
without delay by the officer Ittciving the offer. Most 
brood mares were oblaiRe(l from dCpoI·r.>ised four. 
year-old fillies. High-class mares, superior to the 
a~erage brood mare althe depots. could be purcltascd 
for a pri ce not uceeding $300. 

Stallions _n: 10 sund bet .... een fi!lOCR and seven· 
tecnhands( ISOem to 170=). weighing l.lXX)poo.mds 
(454 kg) or mon: aIXOtding \0 height and condilion. 
They ,,-ere 10 be three 10 len )'Cars old. inclusive. and of 
any color. excqK grey, unless the animal was outstand· 
ing. 
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A good little stillion is bctle r thanl mediocn: lallIe 
one. No essentials will be sacrificed 10 liC(;urc size. 
Substance, balance, disposition. OOnfinnalion. and a 
good way of moving .... i11 be p3nielilarly required in all 
pun:hases. Good legs and good feel are essentiaL No 
Stallion not oonsidered above the avenge (of Ihost) 

now in Ihc remount wHi be pureh.ased. Those charged 
.... ith the pu rchase of stallions must rcaliu !he SlICCCSS 
of the Annybreedingplan depc:ndson!he suitability of 
the remount Studs (ROft(NW, War Depan.ment Tcdlni· 
cal Manual IO-39S. 1941. p. 16.) 

To keep the stallion virile as a sire. the Army 
reoommerded Ih.1I no more !han eight breedings be 
done per week during the bn:eding season and no more 
than two coverings per day. nc~er on successive days. 



Under no cil'CUmstanccs should these o;overings be 
shorter than four hours apart. 

1hc Remount Service el>COul1lged the use of hand 

brewing. which provides the dosest rTK)Ililorin& of the 

tcUviliesof the suJlion and mare. Corral breeding was 

CXlf\$idered.seoond best. but pulure breeding was dis· 

couragro. 

End or th~ Re mount I',ogram 
As World War II progressed. the role of horses 

diminished. ~ Cavalry became ever more mecha· 
niud. as did Quartermaster and Artillery uniu. ~ 
requisiUooingofhorses formilitaryuse vlrtuaUyoeued 

in !he late 1940s. bul the Army Horse Breeding Pr0-
gram o;ontinued in operation on a reduced scale: war 

conditions and a Shortage of farm labor made it dim. 

cult 10 place stallions. 
At the end of World War II !he program CvC1l 

included mimals seized as kgllimaleprizc:sof war. On 
24 August 194$. Col. Fred L Hamilton. the OUef of 
the Remount Service. was onkred \0 prooeed \0 Pi\ris 
and O!her places In Europe as necessary \D Inspect and 

select breeding stocks of horses and dogs captured 
from the enemy. 

Coionclilamiiton. o.co::ompanied byCoi . Louis G. 
Gidney, United Stales Cavalry. wtnt \D the German 
govemment"IiThoroughbml breeding farm at Altcfcld. 
approxim.tlcly 100 miles north~ of Frankfun, and 
within the AmcriciIIl sector. ~ filSl importation 
\Dtaled 1$0 animals. including sixty· five Thorough· 

breds. They ~re shipped from Brememavcn and 

"';ve4 11 Newport New$, Virginia, on 29 Qaobcr 
19-'15. On his seo;ooo uip 10 Germany. in the spring of 

1946. Colonel HamiHon inspected and selected eighty· 

three: horses. again as legitimate war priLes. 
[n 1940. Colonel Hardy concluded \hat. fmm an 

'~~D.mmliepoint of view • he could not thinkof asounder 
govcmmcnt.al enterprise than the: Remount Service. 
He estimated llIat the: pmduaion reSUlting from the 
breeding of Remount sires amounted to approximately 

S l.4oo.000annuaUy. II a yearly toStlO the government 

o f only approximate ly 182.000. 
A lOIai of39.ooo foals wen: produced durina the 

war yurs. Eventually. the Remount Purckasin, and 

Breedin, Headquarten offices were closed and the 
1I0rse Breeding Program was returned 10 the !)cpan. 

mcm of Agriculture. from whence it had come from in 

1920. 
In 1949. all equipment and breeding $lock wen: 

IOId at public auction at Front Royal. Vil1inia. llle 
Front Royal silt is now ~n of the: Smilhsonian Insti
tution and a breeding tc:nter for the: NllioI"Ial Zoo's 

endiUlgered species pmllrant. Fort Roblll5On. Ne· 
braska. is now a state park. 

During the twenty·eight )'i:ars the Army Horse 
Bn:cdlng Program was In opc:mion (192 1 .... 11). more 
tNr1 715 stallions had been placc:d throulhoul the 
country and 230.000 foals were produced.. It was I 
most unique pilrtncrships of public and private efler· 

prise. one: llIat is still having an effect on animal 
agli&ulture today. 

TAIIL.£ I _ PROCUREMENT Au..cm.IENT"S FY 41 

Clvalry Field Ught "' .. 
Riding Anillery o"ft Riding 

Area HQrses HOCSCS HOCSCS Mulrs I Qlal 

""'m 1.190 0 "0 • , .... 
EastCentm 3,i7S 0 ." '.700 S.3 10 
Nonh Central 4.100 , .. '" 1,210 MIS 
South Central 3.125 '00 "'0 >3. 3.891 
Northwestern '.600 ",0 "'0 'SO '.030 
Southwestern 2.200 'SO '" <00 2,780 
W~m 2.974 '60 90 0 3.224 
Robiroon Dcpo! n6 0 0 0 136 

Tools 21.500 700 '.100 'J)OO 27.S00 

"' 



TABLE 2-SEL.ECTED YEARLY RESULTS OF TH E REMOUNT HORSE BREEDING PlAN 

Year Stallions at Stud Mares Bred Foals Prl)duced 

1921 "9 4,100 2.460 
1922 219 6,800 .. "'" 
1923 236 ,>00 " 00 
1924 m 8.700 >220 
1925 30Il 9."" ,.'"' 
1926 l82 11.800 8.260 
1927 93' 12.800 8.%\1 

1928 m 14,800 10.360 
1929 38O 17.400 12.180 

TABLE 3-SElECTED YEARLY RESULTS OF QU"RTER.M"STER REMOUNT DEPOTS 

Year Stallions al Stlld Mares Bred Foals Prl)duced 

1937·38 19 
1938·39 19 
1939-40 I' 
I_I \0 
194 1-42 II 

M~. Eve Iversen,lwIdsan M.A. /kg'eelrom Ihe Uni· 
ve'sityofCalifo'nia, Davis, where she has been Sludy· 
ing Ike oue cf animals as an a/uTluJlive nwde of 
IrlllUpoT/alion in areas such as Ike BalkallS. Alormu 
U.S, Armyoffiar (J978·J986) ,/im wilh lhe Medical 
Se,...,ice Corps,and lalerwilh Ihe Tr(1nsporlOlicn Corps, 
she beCtllU familiar wilh Ihe history of Ihe Army 
Remount Se,...,ice wIIi/e assigned 10 Ihe TrallSporiaticn 
Centtr 01 Fl. EUSlis, Va .. and Ihe J.F.K. Special War· 

lore Center at Fl. Bragg. N.C. 

A NOle on Sourct'S 
MoS( of the material for !his article derives from 

the colleetion of the U.S. Army Military HislOry Inst;· 
lute, Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania. 11Iese sources 
lend 10 repcalthe same material in very much (he same 

201 I" 
197 I" 
167 m 
161 126 
110 133 

words. This article was closely derived from these 
sources; 11Ie War Dcpanmen!'s O~rOlion of lill 
RefIWUJU Breeding Servict, Technical Manual 10-390 
(Washington. D,C .• 28 Feb 41 ); and Remmlnt. Teehni
calManual10-39S(Washinglon.D.C .• 18 Dec41);!he 
Quancrmasler General's Hones and Mules lind Nil' 
IWlwI De/elISe (Washington, D.C.; Dept Army, or· 
lice of the QuancrmaSler GcIlCI1li. (958). See also 1.1. 
Col. Edwin N. Hardy, "Our Remount Situation," The 
Cuvairy Journal (Nov·Dec 4), as reprinted in C'on,d 
SaI)e" ( I Sep90); 1·3; "Remoum Procurement Opera· 
tions," Th, Quarlermnsrer Reo/tw, vol. 20 (Jan·Feb 
4 1);2~ ·29. 61. 64·6S; '"The Remount Service and the 
Army Breeding Plan," Tht Quam'mosler Reoitw. 
vol. 19 (Mar.Apr40):7· 12, 69·74; and Maj. c.1.. Scott, 
"Remounts; Breeding, Purchase, Issue andTraining," 
Fidd Arrilltry JOlVlllli (Sep-Oct 28):467-480. 
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The Chiers Corner 

John W . (Jack) Mounlcastle 

I JUS! n:vicwcd my n:marts in Ihc Sprina issue of Army Hisrcry. I assumed I.hcI'I tNl I would 
havc mon: infonnation on Ihc fulUn: of CMII \0 shan: wilh )'Ou. Howevcr.lhc Anny'l Leadership 
tw not made any fonnal anrouocemenlS n:eardine Ihc redesign oflhc Anny Headquaners or lhc 
cffect thaI n:dcsign willllavc on the eurrent and fUlun: nate of the Center and the Anny·1 lIistory 
pmerlln. I will sllarc infonnalion when we have il. 

I would likc lO acknowlcdgc the work of some U"Uly greal historians hen: al CMIl. The key s\.lff 
auri blllCl of Icamwork. lIigh slandards, and effective organiution were very mUCh In evidence 
durina the highly successful bicMial Confercnoc of Anny Historians n:cemly hosted by Dr. John 
Greenwood and his division. Many thanks should go \0 Dr. Arnold Flsdl and tsp«/iJlly to Dr. 
Judi th 8cllahin: for. first-n.te job Of plannin, and wnductin, this muningCul th~-day 
oonfcrcnoc. which foclISII:d on the urlydays of the Cold War. 

Jryou havc not yet visited our CMH Homcpage on the Immel. I certainly hope that you will 
do $0. Wc are ablc now 10 $UppCln many mon: people who need OUr help. but would QtheN'ise do 

wlthoul It wen: il lIOI for the power of aut(llll2llon. Plcase also look for new CMII publications. 
8cckyRaines· organizational history of the Si",,1 Corps, Bill Hammond·s second volume on T~ 
MllifaryaNlIM Media in Vietnam. and Mary EUenCondon-Rall's monograph coverina the Ann)"s 
response 10 the tragic accidenllhal (l(:CUrrcd 21 Pope Air Force Base in 1994 are back fA)ITI the 

printer. All three scholars have madc us vcry proud. (NOIC:: The IC~I of Dr. Condon-Rail's 
monogn.pII ison ourCMH Homepage on Ihc Inlernet. Since the bombing in Dhahn.n, it has been 
utilized by military pe rsonnel in Saudi Arabia, Qcnnany, and lhe United Stales).) 

Dr. Jeff Oarkc and Col. Oyde Jonas (o f llistorics Division) recenlly ~nt Lhrougll a final 
n:vicw panel oflhc CMH ~tudy concemina the 24th Infantry Regiment 'The p;u)CI, cllai red by the 
A55Istant Secretary of the Anny for Ma'llO~r and Reservc Aff~l"I. the Honorable: Sa.rah Liste r, 
found the book \0 be an imponant addition to lhe litcn.lUn: deal;na with a diffICult period in the 

Anny'l hi$lory. This volume. entilled Black SOldier. White Anny, will go 10 Pn:$$lhis $Ummer. 
Its authors (Bill Hammond. George MacGaniatc. and Tom Bowers), addressed this OI"Ie-of.a.lr.ind 
panel. 'They impressed everyone prtSeIll with their professionalism. 

ThIs won) be a lOIlg "Cbiers Comer: I'm going back to work. Stay in IOUCh with 11$. Hope 
you have had a safc andenjoyablesummcr. Keep upthe gn:.tl work tNl you·redoina! And--{/lanks 
for all of)'Ollr suppan as the Cemer carries 011. 

Edi tor 's Journa l 

Since the: lasl issLIC of Army Hl.slOry. somc of us at the: Center I\.ave been (l(:CUpied preparina for and 
panieipatina in the biennial Confcrenccof Army Historians (17-19 June 1996). This year's COI"Iferer>Ce, which 
drew a si gnilliant panicipa\ion r A)ITIxadem e and f A)ITI ovCtsCa'l, wlS carri cd OUt success fully with the suppan 
and cooperation otthe Anny HislOrical FOUndation. 

In this issuc ..... -.: feature Eugene: VISCO'S look al the: Johns Hopkins University's Opcntions Research 
Omce, Prof. Roben H. Larson's Slaffride guide \0 three Franco·Prussian WU Nltleficid siles. and aspmal 
pbotoaraphic glimpse ofNonnandy's D-day ven\I'CS, provided 10 us by U Col. (Rct) Thomas Morgan. 

Amold G. Fiscll. Jr. 

I' 



Impressions of D.Day 

Thomas D. Morgan 

In Iht Winter 1996 iss"~ of Army HiSIQf)' (,.". J6J, TItomtu Morgan oWllinffl [or ourrradro"$ a Suggtstffl 
/Our forOM WI World Wor /I c~morotivtllool: ollhe D·daykoch~s. In Ih."uomp<lnion pho/Ogmphic ruay. 
ht Skartl wilh ws visual imprrssions of Normandy, Ihrough piclwns he /ODic d"ring _iSi/llo 1M invasion silts. 

1"1Iil InOfIlUlltnl. 
tr«l~ by lilt 
Frtnch ,O\"tmmtnt, 
...arb Iht Utller 
ofOMA"'" Btach 
and symboli,el 

Iht lJt,in""'g 
ofFmnct'1 
likmlion. 
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Som~ [rfty ~n {JJI~r D-day, Ih~ "'ggni blllffs oJlh~ Normandy COQSllin~ (aben'e) at Poillle du flot: slilllaM. 
Jormioobl~, A mtmorial (btlow) Slands 0" the heighls oJPoilllt dillfot:, ... 'here IhTu comp<mit1 oj Army RangtTs 
scaled the cliffs i" thl Jact oJmuTderollJ German fire. 

11 
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Anyon~ I"M haJ sun 
Ihe movie 

The Longest Day 
will re~mbtr lhe 
8U Airborne Division 
paral1YXJf!er Ionding 

on Ih~ [ifleenth century 
Go/hie ehurch in Ihe 
eentuo/Sle. Mu~.Eglise. 

where the evenl is 
recalled each year. 
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fm;/{J/;on SQldi~rs; r....o Swtdish /QUris/son 6Junt 1994 rUMCf a D-dtJy sctMt/romfiftJ ,",'HD,liu. 
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Gt neroi Wayn" II. Do",",,;ng. 
USA (ReI.) (' ight). lhe" 

Commandu in Chief of the 
u.s. Special Operlltioru 
Command. and a WW 11 

veteran oj lhe SOld 
Paruchwle 'n/Wltry 

Regimem,lOlslAirOO"'" 
Division. at lhe 

Normandy American 
CemeMry OI'ulooking 

OMAHA Beoch. 



Th~ "'W,nfy-fWO.[OOI 

JIDI"~. "TM Spiril 
of A.nu:riam YQ«tll ~ 
risingfrono tM .. -a,oa. 
it 1M ctl1Ilro/ ftgfl~~ 

of tile nu:morio/ "I the 

Normondy A.m"ri""" Cemetery 
at C"I/"svil/,,·St. u.unlll. 
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A JOiiUlry G"rman cross. tkdkolM 10 ,n., foil"" "",mb.t" olIn., 7261h Infanuy Regimen!, is probably Ih" O<Ily 
G"rman mon,."...,m.,.. Ih" D-day wndinll twachu. II owrloob OU"'fflo Beach. To ,'''' 1"11. iJ Q monu"",m lOIn., 
Amuican 51ir £n,linur Special Brigad". 

/.I. Col. Thomas D. Morgan. USA (Rtf.). is "mplo~ a/ Fon Ua""",,·(mlr. KmU(u. by a d"ltnst conlrOClor 
(f-ollicon RDA) IMI suppons Ih" Army's BiIIllt Command Trainin,l Prollram (OOP), A Ilmd..al" ofllt" U.s. 
Mililory Acadtmy. ht "'OJ commissiontd in Ih" Fitld Anilltry. 1/" has visiltd Nonrw.i1d'ys"",,mlrimu. i"dud;"1 
duri"l 1M /onitllt o"";""rJ6ry of D-day ill 1984. and .. ,oill ill 1994. H" ItoIds QII M.A. <kIm ill hislory lrom 
Pad[w:: LulirUQII Ulli''ersiry and on M.P.A. dtgru lrom lit" Ulli"""iry cf Miss(HIri. 
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The Operations Research Office 

Euge ne P . Visco 

This orlick tUr/us/r()m moierW/E.P. Vueo g(liit. 
tred ....,hllt preparing (l p;«e/or lite EncytJopedi. o f 
Opcmions Research and MllU&emenl Science.ediled 
byS. 1.C;tW IlJIdC. M. Harris (N."...oeU. lolA: Kblwtr 
Acodtmi£ Pwbli.JJrtn. 1996). 

The SUlry o f!he JoIwts Hopkins UniveJSily Opera· 
lions Research Officc.!he ~rtmenl of !he Army's 
urly principal o perations analysis institution be,ins 
wdl before 1948. !he offieial surun, dale of !he 

orpnization. 11lrou&J'lOut history, scicntiSll o f aU 
type$ have made oontributions 10 wu. The malhcma· 
tician Archimedes supponed !he waretro n by design· 
in, _~ 10 defend Syracuse apillSl!he Romans In 

21S B.C. He paid !he IlUpreme pria: for his work in 
delaying !he Roman vietory-itlOOk thn:c)'tars ror!he 
Romans IOcaplure!he City, but when Syracuse felL,!he 

Romans u eculed Arehlmedes. Writing in !he early 
1960&. Be rnard and Fawn M. Brodie summarize prin. 
cipal technical and seientHk contributions 10 war 
throughow. hi5lory. ( I ) They devalue operacions reo 

seaM by IIguilll tNt. before !he Maniwun PtojeQ. 
lui scic:nti$l$did noc panicipale in providing weapons 
of war. Only engineers. tcdvticians. and invenlOrs 
worked on war machines: the Brodies apparently hold 
tNt tIl(:orelical ph ysicisu are til(: only rcal scienlisls. 

When they di~ss the nucleu revolulion. they qUOle 
the maLhematician David Hilben.ltOOuingen: "One 
hem a lot of taD; about the hostility between scientists 
and engineers. I don't believe any SlIChlhing. In faa. 

I am quite a:nain il is unuuc. There can'l po$Iiibly be 
Mythi", in il. bec;wsc neither side has anything 10 do 
wi\h the other." 

In discussing the early da yl or oper.l(ions re scarch. 

P.M.S. Blackell notes: 

The Armed Servia:s have for many decades made usc 

ofcivililll scientists forthe production of new weapons 
and vehicles o f wlr. whereas the c.:1icaI and $I1llCllical 
use of Ihese weapons and vehicles has been until 

rea:ntly almost exclusively. mailer for !he uniformed 

Service perwnncl. During the tim years of the Second 
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World War cin;:umslancc:sarose in wllich it was found 
that civilian scienists could sometimes pI.y an impor· 
tan! tOle in the Sludy of c.:tics and straleIlY. The 
essential fcatun: of these new circumstaneeS was the 
very rapid inU'OdUCtion of new _~ and dCYices. 
~ine""y I1dar. into the Services al a time both of 
gn:at miliuary difficuhy and of such rapid cxpanslon 
that the specialisl officcrs ofthe Armed S<:rvices • whe) 
ill less strenuous times CM and do adequately compete 
with the ptOb1ems raised, found themselves oficn qui1e 
unable 10 do so. I will ItlempilO describe below [sk) 
he)w il was thatcivilian SCicnlists, with initially litlle Of 

110 delliled koowlcdgc of laCtics or stralellY, came 10 

pI.y a $(JIMtimes vital role in these arr.;rs. and how 
there grew lip I virtually new ~h of military sci· 
mcc-Ialer lO be dignified in the Ulliled Kingdom by 
til(: name· Operational Re!lCareh. ' or' Opc:ralions Anal y. 

s is' in the United Slates. By the end o f the war. alltllree 
Services II3d operational researtll groups of mainly 
civililll scienlists eithe r at headquancrs or attached 10 

the major independent Commands. Thc:sc groups 
were. in varyinll dcllroes. in close Iouch with all the 
mDII activities of the Servia: operational staffs and 
_re thus in I position 10 $1l1dy the facts o f Dper:llions 

in progress. \0 analyse them scientifically. and. when 
opponunities arose. to advise the s1.affs on he)w 10 

improve the operational direction of the war ..• :· (2) 

The hiS\ory orThe Johns lIopkins University ap. 
el1llons Resurch Office (ORO) is inseparable from 
!he hi$\Of')' of EUi$ A. Johnson. the founder and only 
di=lOro fthe ORO. After eaming llis MS. and D.Sc. 

degrees II the MassachusclU Institute o f TccIllloIoIlY. 
Dr . .Iohnson went 10 Wasllinilion in 1934 10 wort. on 
magnetic instruments II the U.s. Coasl and Geodetic 

Survey. In 1935 hejoined the Ocpanmcnt o fTerres· 
lrial Magnetism, Camellie IlISIilul;on. as a Ilwphysi. 
ciSl. Early ill \94{) he moved \0 the Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory(NOL). first u. consulWlI. then as associ· 
ate di=lOrofresem h ... ·here he wort.cd. amonllothtr 

things. on dcllalWilll as a coumermine laCtic:. lie 
quickly became lnteTC$led in the operational offensive 



uscofmiroes and countermeasures tomiroes. (3) Even 
durinl the early d~ys of!he mine-rountenninc analy
sis. Dr. JoIToson believed tlgt the analysts and re

swehcrscould~ bedivora:d from lh;)se responsible 
for and eondw;tinl!he military operations------UJe very 
essence of operations lJUlysiS. At thc NOL !he mine 
warfare ,roup conducled embryonie war James, look· 
inl AI. mininl and mine COlIl'KI:rmnsures. includinl 

dePUSSi"l and sweeping as s~egies. Much of !he 
"gamina" wasdoneon weeke nds. pre$umably because 
thc pming app~ha _re JIOI Ka"p(ed iU JOU1'Id 
researchmclhods. ThccrouPoonsisledofJotrlBankm. 
Lynn R\II1\baug/l. ~vid Katcher, Scou Forbush. and 

"Thornton Plige, in addillon to Ellis Johnson. MillY of 
the groupwe re lO join Dr. Johnson when he founded!he 
ORO.ner the war. On Satunlay, 6 December 1941, 
thc group ..:tually pmed an aerial mining attaCk on 
Pearl Harbor. Dr. Johnson was at Pcarillarbor during 

the allac k b y the Japanese and panicipated In 
minesweeping operations immediately ,fterthe allad: 
to helpeLearthc IwborlO IlLat thc rernaindcrofthe neel 
could move: 10 the open ocean. 

While British military operational resean:h was in 
place in all thrtt uniformed scIVioes duri"l Wo rld War 
II , American military operations research during Ihc 
wu wu earriedout primarily in the Anny Ai r Foroes 
and the Navy. 1lIere was no single U.S. Army group 

comparable to the Army Operational ResearchGroup 
in Britain. There was 15l:aueringof smallgroups doing 
operational analyses in various p;uuo fthe Anny. 1lIe 

Signal Qlrps sel upan Operational Research Division 
10 prepare InstruClion manuals for nldio communica
tions by us ing operaliorw e~periencc dol ... "The orncc 
of Field Servioe. a major subdivision oflhc OffICe of 
Sci~tifk Research and Development. provided civil_ 

ian .scIentists to Army units in the Pacific "Theater of 
Opcl'lltions. initiaUy to condUCI operations research. 
However, Ihc scicntisls wcreof\enalied upon lOurry 
OUI W(Ifk other than opcratiQns research. Only Ihc 
Navy and Army Air force groups were dedicaled to 
openloonal analyses . By war'$end.IhcU.S. Army Air 
Foltes had Iwemy-slx operations analysis ~ctlom 
usignod to the numbered Air FoIUS. commands. 
areas, wings, boards, and schoots. Appro~imately 250 
iIlalys .. served in lh;)se sections. A wide range of 

professions were involved : fifty engineers. fony edu· 
uton and 1I'lllners. !hi n y·1i ve mathem 31icians. twenty· 
five bW)'trs, ~ lwenty~ physiclsu:. O\herprofes

sions represemed included arehlteeU. me teorologists, 
physiolOgists. a histori an. agriculturists. invesuneN 
analysu aa:I Slock btokers(!), an astronomer. biolo
gists, and many OIhefS-lruc: adherenoe to Ihc miud 

team concept introdllCcd by the British founders. "The 
Navy'S wor1c. was mainly t a rried out in 111'0 groups, 
one (ocusingon amisubmarineopemions. primarily in 
the Atlantic, and Ihc other on mining-countcnnining 

operations. primarily in the Paciflc: the laner group', 
wor1c. was kept unde r wraps for many years after the 
warand. hence:. ismuch less well known than IlLatofthe 
former. (4) 

Some analyses conducted ltlhc Aberdeen P'n:wing 
Ground al the recently fonned Ballistic Rescarehl.abG
ralOry (BRL) could cenainly be considered Army 
operations analysis. even though lh;)se words were not 

recognized Ihcre. A variety o f surviYlbililY and YIII
ncnlbility studies. panicularly on Anny aircraft. were 

carri ed OIIt al BRL as were many weapons effective
IlCS$ and bombing pll1em analyses. Detailed compo
utions of bomb and lnillery U"1jcaories _re unied 
OUt by hand. since: computing machinery at thaI time 

Admiral Nimitl. Symposium Announced 

"The Admiral Nimitz Museum, Fredericksburg. Te~as, will hold a retrospective symposium on the Tokyo 
WarCrimesTrials. "Justice in !he A nennalh." 12-13 Octobe r 1996. Warcrimes trialsconduaed Lhoroughout 
the Par;irlC rim foUowingWorld War ll will bee~aminedby leadingseholarsand individuals who wiU shire 

their "first-hand" recollections from the lrials. 1be U.s . Army Center of Mililary History is one: of the 
symposium c:osponsors. For symposium licket information. call (goo) 21 0-9440. Members of thc Admil'll 

Nimitz Foundation receive a discounted ratc. For additional In formation on the museum and the Admiral 

Nimitz Foundation. write 10 the Admir.d Nimitz Foundation. P.O. Bo~ m. Fredo:ricksbulJ. TX 18624. or 
call (210) 991-8600 or FAX (2\0) 991·1092/8220. 
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was limiU:d and primitive . II n"mber of women, 

p.1rticul.u1y women with ullllergraduale degrees (in 
a'ly major). were tlited 10 develop graphs and pIoIJ of 
the: tnjectorieS; thc: job title of !hese an;tlyslS was 
rompUIU! In addition, some weapollS analyses carried 
OUt at the Anny's arlenals could be consideted OPC:I1I

tions rescarctl. Howcycr.!here was 00 cenual ovcraU 
IInny OpCl1Itions n::search group, so identified, oth::r 
than ~ working with !he Anny Air Fo=:!; during 

World War II. 
AfleT the Wlr, the wanime British and American 

g/t)up5 wcre convened 10 inslitutions 10 continue rotI

duaing oper:ltions n::scln:h and an.aIysis for !heir re· 
spective services in peacetime. uneasy as the peace 
quickly became. It also quickly became apparent in the 

United SI.3\e5 that an Anny OPCl1lliollS analysis organi. 
ution was reeded; many had boXome convinced of the 
relevance and imponance of operations resealth 10 

military opel1ltions. The ptOCCSS in the U.S. milil~ry 
krvia:sof convening wanimeorganil.alions IOpexe· 
time OpCrations Il:suhcd in a variety offonns designed 

to provide operations rescan:h suppan. The Air FortC, 
IICwly defincd by the Nllional Defense ACIOf 1947, 
had an in-house military and civilian Slaff as pan of ilS 
headquancTS and the RAND Corporalion. an indepen
dent, not· for-profit research organi Ullion located about 
as f;\r away from Air Fora: headquaneTS as it could be 

and $IiU n:main in the COlUlnental UnitOO Statcs. The 
Navy chose [0 o::on.inue Its wvtime group under I 

oontl1lct with the Mass:ld1u5Ct1S Institute of TcchnQI· 

ogy. The Navy group. 10 be known after a series of 

name changes as the Ccnter for Naval Analyses. was 
and still is located in the Washington, D.C., me1tOpOli , 
Ian area; il is oow a fully indcpcndent noc-for-profit 

Otgani.z.alion. The Anny opced 10 go in thc: direction of 
loonlnCl with a distinguished univcTSity, bulllad [0 

$Ian the iRS1itutim from !he ground up. The Johns 
Ilopld ns U ni ve rsit y agreed 10 aeus the ·'p3.ll:nL .. for the 
nedgling OIX'r.ltions n::sc31l:11 groop;md a rotItr:ICI was 

signed between the Anny and the University in the 
summer of 1948. The Anny's Chicf of Research and 
Deyelopment. Maj . Gen. Anthony C. McAuliffe, Wll!i 

the Anny's key pcl'SOfl, and Johns IlopkillS Pn::s.idcm 
Detle-.. Bronk was key on !he ~n of the IIni veTSity. 
''Tony" MCAuliffe will be n:membeR:d for his role as 

anillcry oomm;mdcr in the 101$1 Airborne Division 

and actingdiYision commander at Bastognc durinl!he 
second Ardc:nncsCami»ig~lsokoo\' .. n;osthe BailIe 

of the Bulge-in World War II . Detlev Bronk was 
IlImsclf I distinguished $clenti$l and ll:5e~her. 

Ellis JoIu1son was sek:ctcd as the dill:elor of ~ 

new organiution and began W{lrk in August 1948. 
Dorothy Hoover, who b«ame his secn::tary and who 
stayed inthat role for the thincen y<:ars that Dr. JOhrnon 

hcaded lhcORO. actually was the fiTStemployee. The 
organiulion's adminislr.uion offia: initially was 10-
cated at Fon McNairin Washington. D.C .. wllile staff 

recruilinl was underuken. The first name of the 
organization was the: Gener:ll Re~~h Offia:. lin an 
odd twist of n3me-fate. wilen thc: Annydt:cidcd in 1970 

to sever ilS COnne<:tion with ~ private. not·for-profit 
Reseall:h An;tlysil Corporation. creatt([ by !he Anny 
to Il:place the ORO .fICr • falling out with ilS director, 

the organi l.1tioo se IccICd to continue the aeli ve projcclS 
for the Anny was the Gereral Research Corplrlll1ion,. 
Califomia profit·making company.) 

From the OIItset. the OpeI1lLions Rc:sean:h OffICe 
renected the w;u1ime uperienca and the philosophy 
of an;tlysis that emerged from that experience. When 
the ORO began i[s work. therefoll:. 

there was a workingl5$lImplion that something called 
OpICl1Ilions Il:sean:h was In being, and the Anny antici
~ted ilSYalueenough lo be willinglOtrylOuscil But 
for the Anny, this did root mean thai it was clearly 

defined. Ground Wlfflll: was recognize<! as a II'IOrt 

difficult field for opentions n,;$I;arclI tRanlir and sea 

warfare; on the one lt3nd.ground ~m could not be 
affccICd so much by one new tcchnic;tl factor nair 
warfare was by radar. while. on the other. !he analysis 
of the convenient geometry ofthc open space in the ai r 

or on the sea w;os qUite inapplicable for 1tOOp mO'lc
men[ on terrain. So. if ORO was to playa significaru 
rok: insuppon of AnnypllRning, il W('JIJId have to leam 

how to structure the problems, identify the elcmenlS 
amenable 10 analysis, and fllld methods of analysis by 
adaptation or invention. Theil: wcre almost 00 direct 

precedents as 10 what could be expected .... (S) 

1bc organizational principles that quickly evolved 

included a wide bll:adth o f study topics; control and 
management o f analys.is in the hands of the ll:J('archer'5 
conducting !he anal)'5leS; and closc involyement with 

the opentional dementsorthe Anny. including access 
to Il:al and oflcn raw opcntional data represcntinl 
pcrfonnana: of 0'1 ani lations and 5~ms_ Rcscan:1I 
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managers, including division chiefs and deputies di
recl.ly subordinale 10 Elli s Johnson at the ORO, were 
also c1peclCd 10 conduct research Ihcmselves to main

LlinaCOlllllX1lon with the realiticsof~archmanage
~, 

E¥ly staffing COnsiSled of !hose o ld hands Dr. 
Johnson personally recruiled-pcople he had worked 
willt at NOL and al other places durinl the war. 
RumNli[!h. K'l("her, and Pl,e from the NOL team 

were early analysts; Fo..wsh,' distinguished $Wi5ti
clan. WIS I COI\SIJltanl 10 the ORO. Others with 
experienoc in operations analysis from the Navy's 

wartime Ope nl1ions Researeh Groupor with the Anny 

Air Forces operations analySis sections wert early 
membelS: \hose included Dr. Nicholas Smith (Anny 
Air Forces ~l:.lround) .... ·ho later ~ ttv: basic 
research unit in the ORO and whodin:cted the crealive 

work on nonli near mathematical programming tech· 
niques. and RobeR BeSi (Navy Qpcralions Evaluation 
Group background). who m* major rontributions 10 

tactical comhit operations analyses. 
By thi s lime, !he ORO had \.lken up Iocalion at 

7100 ColUll:Cticut Avenue, Chevy Otasc, Maryland . 

00 a sile originally selccted for I young ladies' finish

inlsehool. llIc propeRy WIS laken over for unpaid 
InCS during the war ye!U$. and the Natlooal <Ill Oub 
purchased the Site, with plans 10 pI;\CC its nalional 

hc~d~aRers at thallocalion, willl a hostel for young
siers visiting the National Capilol. lmmedlatelyafler 
the war. however, building materials were hard to 
come by; the country was engaged in a massive home 
building program together with other largc-$Cale coo

struction programs. llIc Army made a deal with the 
41 1: ifthe4U would lease theirpropcny to the Army. 

for the ORO 10 use unlil building possibililies were 
bel.1er, the 411 would gel it ba<:k In no worse: smpe I.IWI 
it OOW WIS (and pcrNps bellCT) and lather enough 

money from the renilltat it could affOrd the T1C:«:$S3I')' 

rehabilitation and tcbuilding nttdcd 10 makc il inlO the 
kind ofnational headquaRcrsof which the4H could be -. llIc campus consiSlCd ofth1oe buildings. llIcmain 

buildinl' where mostoftheclauc:s for the young ladies 
had bc:cn held. was where the ORO Di rector. admin · 
iSlrative omces. many o f the: arulYSls. and the library 

were located. 'The Presiden!"! !louse. origirully the 
residence of the president of the school. beeame the 
location of I major study projc<:t leam, as did the third 

build ing, called the Science Building. In the SCience 
Building, alarge cryS\.l1 chandelier hung in the middle 
ofa majorroom whi<:11 had bcenconvencd into atyping 

m;l lI!Cre\.lri ai offICe:. llIc ellandclier hung down 10 I 

within I few fed ofttv: noor. II was some )'tars before 
this wriler. who was wigncd office space in the 
Science B~ilding for hi s fi!1i1 projCCt at the ORO 
(19S6). realized that the scienoc taught in the Sciencc 
Buildi", WIS domestic science and that the room in 

whid! the chandelier was hung was the one: in wltich 

the young ladies were laughllD sel and sc:rvc a formal 
dinne r! 
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llIc formalive firsl IWO years ineluded assign. 

ments from the Anny covering ~ major study o fmili· 
tary aid ID other nalions, a study of the CIIus::uion o f 

artillery firing errors, and armored force operations. 
!>Jring this time the siaff was brought 10 the level of 
about rony fun-lime analySIS. A pool o f mo rc than a 
hu ndred consullants. with ORO linkages ID a number 
of rtKarch and analylic companies. wlSCSlabiished 10 

provide addilional on-all support. AmItIgcmcnts were 
concluded with the Anny 10 eSI~bl;sh a broad program 
of continui ng rcscarcll on nuclear weapons, tactics, 
loeistlcs. m il ilary costing. psychological warf =. guer_ 

ri�la warfare. and ai r defense. A core sel of fifteen 
authorit.ed and fulldcd projects lIlus prOVided a forma_ 
tive and fonnidab1c hise from which IOplocccd. When 
the Korean Warbrokeoul in June 19S0, Ihe ORO was 
a funclioning inslitulion with a developing reputation 

for sound and pr.lClical an.alysison behalf of the opera· 
tional Army. Dr. Johnsonquid.ly teCXlIIIit.ed that the 
war ete3lcd both a need and an opponunily. ll e made 
an earl y visit to Korea loesublish a mOOlIJ Ofnrwutifor 

field analysis leam5 in the lhealerof operations. By the: 
fall. ORO had forty analysts in !he field (as many as the 
full JlaIf only a few months earlier); by war·send. oV'Cr 

~pen:entof!he profCS$ional Slillhad spent time in the 
combal theater. Many hundreds o f tqlOR5 were wril· 
ten, with conside rable impacl on mililary operalions. 

llIc ORO influence was fel l in Great Britain and 
Can3da. and operalions lIlal)'$1$ from !hose IWO Uni1cd 

Nations (UN) participating counlries joined tk:ir re
spcclive counlriCS' mi lilary units operating in Korel. 
Among the manydiS1inguished analysts receiv ing the 

tbcaler scrvice ribbon o f the UN Command was Col. 
S.L.A. Marshal l, U.S. Army (Ret.) who 5pCnl consid

crable lime in Korea IS an ORO analyst and ... ·hose 
careful and upcri~ review ofcombal operalions 



led 10 Yaluable contributions 10 the histol")' of war as 
TIlt Rivr, rwI 1M Gawulrt. PlJ't Chop mu. and • 

numberofORO repons. particulafly on 1XIical DpCn!
tlcnsand thepcrfonnance ofinfanlJ)l MapoIlS. Amona 
the interestilll findillg!l of the operations lIIalyses 
carried out durina the Korean Warwas theobseMtion 
IIIat Ite buale calls heard prior 10 and accompanyina 
OIinese Army assaults, particularly 1m" niaht and in 
Ite eafly montina hours, were rlOI designed 10 iiams 
and frialllen the UN forces, but were rathe r the Chinese 
method of exercising command and control of the 

taaical unil$ in theanaek. Radios wen: inshlnsupply 
and yisual signals wen: not useful in Ite dan:, 

1be STDwth in mff durina Ite Kore311 War ncce5-

si13!Cd Ite ORO finding moreoffice space than It7100 
Connecticut Avenue. Additional facilities were leased 
in o.c-vy Owe(at OlevyOwe Cilde) and Bethesdl, 
MO (near WiSlOOflSin Avenue and EasI-Wesc High
wlY) In conYa1l.ionaI offICe buildin&L The first com
puter, 1 Sperry-Rand I lOlA vacuum tube machine, 
was housed in an oversize([ Quon$etlwt.like building 
neat the rlIilroad tracks in Bethcsd:t; the buildina, 
referred to as the Pearl Street building, purponcdl y had 
been a plumbing supply warehouse. 1be heat gcncr
ated by the ncuum lUbes was more than window air 
conditioners could deal with. so the computer ot\cn 
was shut oo..n durina the summer momm. All ana
lySIS were required by EllillO learn Mproarwnmil\j"; 
Irkr 1 one week course. each lIIalyst was able 10 write 
• ptOI:!1J1l 10 compute Ite aritlunctic mean ora Itt of 
five orten numbers. Some anaI)'SU. of course. wtIlton 
10 become strious programmers and system analysts. 
in theold meanirogofthatphrase. Whcnthe Army was 
forced 10 re!Um the 7 100 Connecticut Avenue campus 
10 the 4H, the cc:nterof the ORO moved 10 a four-stol")' 
office building on Arlington Road, Bethesda, where it 
$Iill was located when it ceased to exist in 1961. 

In May 19S2 the Operations Research Socicty of 
Americ. was founded as the first professional society 
in the United Stites to n:prescnt din:ctJy the burgeon
ina lIIalyst population. 1be ORO was closely con
nected with \he founding of \he 5o<:iety. Of the 
leYenty-ihn:e members atlCno:lina the founding meet
ina. nine were from ORO; 1bomtoo Paae was the fim 
editor of \he }oumal. then named \he lowNJI 0{ 1M 
O~ralll)llS Reuarclt Society 0{ Amtr/ca. (6) Olhcr 
OROns. as they wen: called. panicipatina in the early 

days of the 5o<:iety included W. L (Bill) WhilSOll OIl 
IteMembersllipCommillCe. and Foster Weldon on the 
Nominating Comminee. Ellis Johnson was 1 member 
oftheearlier Formation COmmittee, as was 1b)rruoo 

Page. (7) Volume 1. number 2 (february 19S3) of the 

l()IUNll contains III advertisement from Ite JohRs 
Hos*ins University Optrlltions Research Office for 
experimeru.l and theoretical physicists. mathemati
cians, and statisticians. preferably at the Ph.D.level.so 
stated the ad. Less than _ year latcr (volumc I . number 
5, Novcmber 1953) the ORO was Stil1looking for the 
same typc5 of professional backgrounds. but the adver
tisement also announced that the offICe had the follow
ing fields or disciplines. amon& OIhers. Kliyc1y repre
sented OIl its professiorul mIT: aeronautical enginttr
ing. anthropology, biology, d'oemiRry. civil enginttr
Ing. ecollomi(;S, ele<:trical enaineerina. experilllCJltal 
psychology, geography, hiStOry. intenwional n:lations, 
mathematics. mechanic.! cnginecrina, medicine. me
teoroloay. physics, political science • .social psychol
ogy. sociology. symbolic Iogie. 1be mixed-team con
ccpt, with I vengeance! 

Dr. Johnson, from the earliest time, created an 
cnvi ronment as close as possible to that of an academic 
institution. 11Iere was I need 10 maintain sound secu
rity proc:edun:s because of the classified nature of 
much of\he analyses under way. Within \he limits of 
Ite security conuols. Dr_ Johnson made it clev that all 
propcrlycleared lIIalysts were 10 be given access to all 
ongoing n:seatth. AU lIIalysts ~n: seen as pttr
reviewers and possible contributors 10 \he projects 
undenall;en for \he Army. Staff biographies ~re 
printed and distributed 10 the entire staff, for use in 
identifying colleagues who could be called upon to 
respond to panicular vc xing questions Dr act as review
ers or members of ··murder boards·' for repons and 

other papers. A cross-index of staff by professions. 
areas of interest. and special capabilities was also 
available 10 all staff_ Seminars and colloquia were 
n:autar wceklycvcnts. the former related to planned or 
ongoing rescan:1t or outside speakers of note or spec; al 
imerest to the community. the laner focused on mort 
abstruse topics. such as new mathematical toOls for 
application 10 analysis. 

" 

Most of Ite DpCrlItions anatysu at Ite ORO had 
military exptricna: or were associated in some capac
ity with the tWO wars immediately surrounding the 



ollanizaOOn, World Wlr II and the Korean WI(. A 
comparison ofanalysuon the sufffrom 19S6-when 
this luLhorbc:came an OROn--w the officc's final date 

In latc 1961 may be instructivc. 11Icdata do !"(It Include 
analysu who joined and departed before 19'6. nor do 

they identify the analysu who left aner 19'6. so the 
wtaI below is greater OWl the number of analysIS on 
hand atanymomentlntime. A mughcstimalC formff 
size al any timc during the period 1956to 1961 isabool 
170analySlS. The numberof analySIS who joined in !be 
period 1948 to 196 1.1101 accounting for those who 
joined andlcft priOrlO ]9'6, is2n. Oflhl , lotal. thiny, 

ormorethan 10peroeru, w.::rewomcn. Aprofcuional

level suppon stiff. cxcluding secretarial mff. added 
aooIhcr fifttcn 10 that 100al. 11Ic Anny assigned thiny 
activc duty officers as liaison and military advisors 
during !be period: al anyone time there were pmb.:lbly 
lCI"IlO fifteen office" on Sllff. ranging from captain 10 
ooloncl. Also. eighlttn enlisted Anny men _rc 
IItachcd; during the Korean Warperiod and following. 

the Anny created a classification group dcsign31ed 
Enlisted Scientific and Professional Ptrsonnel . 11Ic 
sold ier-drartccs in this group generally liad advanced 
degrees (M.S. or I'tI .D.) in mathematiCS. engineering. 

chemistry. chemical engineering. or biological sci· 
cnces.. 11Ic enlisted soldirrs were integrated into stud
Ies IS opc:rallons analysIS IS were SO!M of IIIe liaison 
and military adviser officers. 

In addilion 10 Ihc names of operations analysts 

(OROns) already mentioned, some Ollie" are cited 
here to give a navor of the lalC", and cKperienec th3t 
comprised Ihc ORO during its sIlon instilulj,orgllife. 
Maj. Gcn. James G. (bristianson. USA (Rct.), gradu

lied from the U.S. Military Academy in ]9Ig,and WIS 
I graduate Orti"lC Command and General StaffCollegc 
(1937) and the Anny War Collcge (1940): he was a 

member of the Anny's General Headquaners (G HQ) 
in 1940 wilen the Army fora: to entcr the Wlr WlIli 

designed. Dorolhy Kneeland auk rca:ivcd IIerdoc
torale from Radcliffin 1937 and served at the FarEasi 

field office of the ORO in 1955. Dr. Clarlc is perflaps 
best remembered for the VOund-breaking anal)'$is she 

did on the effCCUi of casuallics on combat unit perfor· 
mance. Gerald Cooper. a briglit young analyst in 1958 
when he joined the ORO. is still cootriilutingto the 

Army IS a n:seardlc:r involved in new analysis tech
niques 11 the COfICCIltS Analysis Ageney in Iklhcsda. 

Hugh M. Cole is well remembered by the Anny's 
historical oommunily. Ikfore joining the ORO in 

19'2, Or. Cole served as Historical Officer. 3d Army 

(Europe). as OcputyTheater Historian in Europe. and 
as (biefofthe European Section. Officc orthe (bier of 
Military Hi5lOry. He authored IWO of the famous 
"if=! boolo;~ lIistories orWorld War II : ~ I.Am,iN!' 

Cwnpaigll (19' 1) and The Arrhnnu: 8rwie qf Iitt 
Bulgt(I96S). AttheORO. Dr. COIcbc:cameoneofthe 

premier logislics analysts of the Office. General Tho
mas T. !landy, USA (Ret). gl'lldu3te:d from Virginia 

Military Institute: in 1914. Command and General Staff 

Collele in 1927. the Anny War College in 1935, and 
the Naval War College in 1936. OuringmuchofWorld 
Wlr II, General Handy was assistant Ollcf ofSufflo 

George C. Marsll.all. (8) Maj . Gen. Gerald 1. Higgins. 
USA (Ret.), gradualed from West Poinl in 1934 and 
was on General Mnwell T aylor's sufi' allhc 10151. 
AirtJome Division when it was cut off at Buwg:nc:. 
Iklgium during the Banlcoftht Bulge. (9) Dr. James 
W. Johnson WlIli responsible for much o f the detailed 

fora: des ign analysis OUt coolributed 10 the Army 
Penlomic and Ptnlagona] Divis ion slruClures during 
the 19,0s. Rich¥d E. Zimmerman can be considered 

the Si re of Army comhat modeling-the use of digital 

compute:" 10 repracnlcomhat Zimmerman wrote the 
semiml papt:ron MonteCario simul.:ltion. publi$hcd in 
Opcr(Jfi(}llS Rtseo.rchfor MIIlIQgtmeM(Johns Hopkins 
Press. 1956). 11Ic paper received recognition as the 
LancliestcrPrizc Paperof 1957. Wilbur B. Payne. who 

joincd the ORO in ]9" (and rejoined in 1960, afler I 
brid sojoum leaching phySiCS at Virginia Polytcdlnic 

Institute). wenton 10 found anorganizationon the Raff 
oftheSl-cn::taryof the Army which isnow known ISthe 
Orroceofthe Deputy UndcrSccrelaryoflhe Anny for 
Operations Rescarcli . There have been only three 

DUSA(OR)s in the approximately thiny_thn:e yearsof 
the orrlCC: the late Dr. Payne, David Hardison (110 .... 

retired). and the incumbent. Waller W. Hollis. 
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After establishingthe ODUSA(OR), Wilbur. as he 

is 51.ill affeaiOll.1IC:ly known in the Army, moved to 
While Sands Missile Range when: he toot over man

agement of the then TRADOC (U.S. A rmy Training 
and Do<:trine Command) Systcms Anal)'$is Activity. 
Laler. he esublished the TRAOOC Opcr.lllions Re

search Organization, combining the WSMR 
TRASANA with the Fort LeaVl:nwonli Combined 



Arms Operations Researth Activity. Thai rombi",,< 
tionofTRAOOC analysis insillutiOlls was !he forerun
ner of ihc: eunenl TRAC (for TRAOOC AlIlIlysis 
Cc:ruet). combining all TRAOOC analysis organiza
lions Wllkr I cenual management, headquanered at 

foil. Leavenwonh. 'The Sccn:lal)' of !he Army's an
nual rerognliiOll of the beSt Army analyses. presented 
by the OUSA(OR) at !he Army Operation'! Rcseareh 
Symposio.un caeh faU at foil. Lee. Virginia. is now 
dcsignacc:d the Wilbur B. Payne Memorial Awards for 
ExQ:Uence in AlIlIlysis. as Ilwing tribute 10 anopcn
tions analyst fHU uulltnr. whose influence is still 
rerognixed lhroughout the Army. 'The IiSI of distin
guished ORO analysts who made majoteoruribulions 
to ihc: Army rould go on and on. 

A smaU field !em was organized It the Continen
tal Army Command Heildqu3ll.ers. foil. Mon~. Vir
ginia. CONARC. as the command then was known. 
was responsible for developmenl of operational doc· 
trine for the Army and for !he training related to ilut 
doctrine. It was Dr. Johnson 's view that operations 
I'Cscareh wuld make imponant contributions to !he 
development of doctrine. pankularly COfIsideringlhc 
na:d for rombat formati Ons to adaplto!he new eonsid· 
cralions of ground rombat under conditions of lhc 
poIential U5C of atomic (late r nuclear) wcaponson the 
bati.lcficld. ORO helped 6csign formations, assisting 
in lhc structure and docuine for the Pl:nlOmic Division 
and the Pl:magOIlai (for Ave combat commands) Divi· 
sion. Other studies looked al the vulnel1lbility of 
armored fonnations 10 uc:tical nuclearweapons and at 
the potential for !he offensive use orlow yield nucLear 
weapons. MucI1 attention was paid to t;letical opera
tions and logistics in the early days: lalcr ihcre were 
siudies related 10 stra1('gie mauelli.!he mOSI demand
ingand slgnificarl was I large studydevOltd IOdefcnsc 
ofihc: ODnIintental UnilCd SlIles from nuclear atllCk by 
manned bombers. 

O!her interests of !he diTCClor involved the clevel
opmem Of military operations resc:areh capabilities in 
!he private sectOr, be believed stJOOgly in a national 
capacity 10 wppon the defense cstabli5hment. 'The 
Fo<1 Monroe rlCki offlCC. !limed the Combat 0pef3-
tions Research Group. was subcontr.JCted to the Tech
nical Opcf3tions. lnc. firm of Massachusc:us. Afle r an 
~pcable period of time, when Dr. Johnson was 
utisried Wt the commcrei;J.] firm could $land on ilS 
own. the full man;lgcment of the CORG clement was 

tr;l.R5fencd to Tcchnical Opef3tions wllieh became !he 
prime oontf3C1orwith the Army for Wt field organiza· 
tion. In later years. CORG beeamc I vcry large 
institution $Upponing the U.s. Army Combat Dew:l · 
opmenes Command, created 10 take oyer the doctrine 
development function from CONARC; among other 
thingll, CORO condual:d a number of studies for the 
Army in Vietnam during Wt war. E. B. Vandiver 111 . 
presen~y Director, Conc:epu Analysis Agency ••• 
)'OWlgopcrations analyst. pankip!ted in the fil'S! of the 
Victrwn rocld teams from the Tcehn.lcal C>pentions 
CORG. in 1966. while the pttsent author panicip:lled 
in the second in 1967. Fertilluulon was an active 
consideration of Dr. Johnson. 

'The ORO conducted nperimenes involving !he 
eap,abilitics Of young. bright hi&,! sehool students 10 

conduCl independent analyses under the guidance of 
senior analyses. SludenlS were recruited from local 
schools: criteria included faCiors 1101 secn in reported 
grades and traditional school pert'onnanoe. l'oIenlial 
junior analysts were interviewed aI'Id judgments were 
made aboullheir capacilies for a)OpCrative wort and 
arcane subject·maner resc:arch. Eaeh summer. Sludent 
te;uns were puttogethcr 10 work on meaningful anti
lytic problems. generally as pall. Of. brgerORO study 
underwlY for the Army. Through the years. studies 
were done on !he char3ctcrislics of effective air raid 
warning s)'Slems for civilians. and·doep-tJuust. inde
pendent armored operations in diffiCUlt terrain. among 
other topics. The studies were earried OUI during the 
studelllS' $Ummerbreak. 1llc first ORO lCTTlinarOfthc 
year in the fall (the OffICe held IIlI semin.us and 
oolloquiJ on ,n .cademic sehedule) consiSled ofpre
semalions by lhc young analysIS of the reSults of lhclr 
woltc. It wasalways!hemostwcll ·ancndcd seminarof 
!he yeat"---<sscmiaUy all !he professional staff carne 10 
liSlen and 10 query the young people on their wort. 
Much of the work mJde significant and important 
COfItribulions 10 the larger projceu. During !he five 
years the studem program operated. seventy-five Stu
dttuJ; spem at leastonc summer 1\ ORO. Many came 
~k in l.1Ier years; a number joined the regular suff 
aflCr completina: !heir university work. 
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Field offices of the ORO were also est3bli$hc:d at 
the hc:adqual1ers of the U.S. Army Europe in Hci~el · 

berg.. Germany. and in Sc:ool. Korea (in suppan of 
Ei&,!lh U.S. Army). Heavy U5C was made of Wlr 
&illlling and uen;iscs for boIh the European and Far 



EasLCm theaters. 
ORO conducted a series of conferences designed 

lOevaluate the Anny'sproposcd researeh and develop. 
melll budgetlO help the Anny UndcrslarKI the polential 
e ff(:(:1S o f R& D I nvcstmenlS and improve the anoau ion 
of funds 10 the many R&D projecls competing for 
suppon. llIe PlSOI<H (named for the mountain fmm 
which Moses saw the pn)mised land) confcrences 
bIooght unifonned officers, OJ)CT3tions analysts, in, 
dustriOll scientists, and acadaniCl together 10 eumine 
the: Anny's fulUl,!: needs. 

Other topics examined, st udied, and analyud dur
ing the thirteen years o f ORO activily included air 
opc:T3Uons and Ii r def cnsc; cueni Ila. u man, and UncOl'l
vemlonal warfan:: tactical. intrathealer. and st!'lucgie 
mobility and logistics; weapons sysLCms; civildcfcnse; 
inlCUigence, pSyChological warfaR:. and civil affairs; 
and. ovela!l. Anny readiness for ClpCT3\ions in a com, 
plex national security WOrld. (10) Some eumplcs win 
help 10 ulldcrscore the wide ran~ and potential impact 
of ORO studies. In the: arma of uctkal optr;ltions, 
ORO examined "'1)'$10 improve thecasualty produc. 
ing capability o f small anTIS fiR:. T wo uRique idcas 
were Inuoduced and assessed. One was I salvo con· 
a:pt. developed from a p.1telll laken out in the nine
teenth a:r"Ilury by I serving Anny officer. llIe conccpl 
consisLCd of a systcm of IWO projectiles of rine ammu· 
nition. one nested behind the: other. with I single 
canrid~ casing and propeUant. With one pull o f the 
triggcr the two rounds. desi&nated duplcx, came out of 
the weapon in landem. ORO analysts pred icted. using 
probability thcofy. that the natula! spread of the IWO 

proje<:ti lc$ would greatly increase the hit ptObabil i ty on 
I man·sited \allCt at the usual range o f infantry 
lirelights. An ORO analyse . activating an earlier, now 
neglected, principle of opcr.ltions analysis IS an ex
perimental science, cast a few bullets in the salvo 
mode. loaded them wilh his hand·loading equipmen t, 
and fired them on his backyard range. The simple 
e~perimental results oonfinncd the staliltical ;Jnalysil. 
The Anny acttpIed the results and sundardilCd I 

duplex salvo projectile for the: M 14 .3().calil)er (7.62· 
mm.) rine. llIe second COIlCCpI concerning improved 
effectiveness of small anns fi~ focused on infanlt)' 
rifle training. ORO analySiS developed and 1(:$led • 
simUlated inf;ll1try b:lItlclield t~rge t array as an alterna
tive to the I<nown-dist~ r.tn~ traditionaUy used to 
train rincmcn. SctsofmarHilCd I2rg!:ts we~SClItlCmt 

over the battlefield and linked with electronic oonwls 
that caused the 1<Iq;t1.S 10 pop up 10 vertical positions 
simular.ing enemy shooters. llIe cona:pI WIS Idopted 

by the Army as the 'ffiAINARE system; the 1311ecs 
themselves we~ nicknamed "Cocky Kens" aller one 
o f the ORO analysts, Dr. Kenneth Yudowitd\, who 
was an imponam member ofthe anal)'$is te~ , 
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AnotherORO study examined the usc of African. 
Americansoldiers in Korea, and cxtended tN.t Study to 

the brmdcr issue of fuU inlCa;TJlion o f black troops 
throughout the Anny_ The study WIS prompted by an 
observation of the: ine~asing imponancc: o f African· 
Americans In the overall U.S. labor fora:. Throughout 
Ameri~n history the mililary forces began III major 
w:us. from the Revolutionary Warto the Ko~an War, 
re fusing to usc bl ilCk (or NeglO, IS they once were 
designated) men in the forces. As CKh war progrt:Ssed 
(pankularly notably the Revolutionary War, the Civil 
War, and the two World Wars). and it became apparent 

that more manpower WlS needed than could be pr0-

vided from the " 'rute p;lf\ of the population, blacks 
were enlisted and draf\cd. The glOwing post·Worid 
War II economy and majordemographie changes were 
the motivalion for this study. requested o f the ORO. 
llIe 1949 Presidenlial ExecutiveOrdcrs din:ctingequal 
opponunity in the E.ecutive Branch and the Armed 
Forces also were major factors, The sludy used a wide 
r;lngt o f tools: demographic an:llysis. opinion and 
attitude surve)'$. oonIcnt analysis, critical incident tech· 
nique, statistical analysis, and community surveys. 
llIe ORO find ings. conclusions, and n:rommenda
tions suppollCd the Anny proccs$ and SUCCC$S in inte
gration during the 19SO$. Among the conclusions of 
the open literature summary o f the study 

this study provided polky-makers in the U.s. Anny 
Wilh objectiY!: evidence in suppon of integrated units 
of Negro and white soldiers. This evidence indicated: 
fi rst, \II3t integrated units allow more effcClive usc of 
the manpower available through a mo~ even distribu
tion o f aplitudes than is possible in scgrcgatcd units: 
second, th:u performance ofintegratcd units is satisf ae
LOry: and. third, Lhat the ~istance to intea;mion is 
greatly reduced as c~periencc is gained. llIe li mit, if 
any, on the level ofintegration WIS shown to be above 
20 percent Negroes, and di fficulties in u!ending inte
gr.ltion to III pans of the Army were idenLified and 
iU"Tangcd in a sequcntial order SO lhat a program leading 



to Army·wide integration could be formulated . ( II) 

During the years of ORO acti~ity. Dr. Johnson 
de~elopcd a Sludy programming JlTOCC$. wilhin the 
"block·· funding slructure agreed 10 by the Army. Each 
year. two sets of proposed Sludy projects wt:re dc~eI· 
oped. one bytheArmy and one by the ORO staff. Dr. 
Johnson and other senior ORO staff members would 
meet wilhoP\XISile numbers from the Anny and review 
all the candidate projects. Out of the collegial discus· 
sion would come a mutually ao;;cptable program of 
studies consuming about 80 pen:enl of the funds a~ail· 
able. By agreement, the balance of the funds were 
allocated. 10 percent each. 10 projeclS thai the Army 
wanted to have done bul for which the ORO could see 
n.o value. and 10 projeclS thaI the ORO wanted to do but 
for which the Army could sec n.o need. 

All was root sweetness and light throughout tile 

thincen years. Over time. some Army officcrs and 
ci~ilians became concerned tholt the ORO had too 
much independcnce from Annydirection. Eventually. 
that group became strong enough 10 try to exercise 
more innuenceoverthe program planningproccss. In 
1%1 members of thai group. belie~ing that waning 
with Dr. Johnson was roo longer effective or Ilsdlli. 
approached the President ofThc Johns Hopkins Uni · 
~ersity with a requeSl that the Univcrsilyconsiderother 
leadership forthe ORO. Aficrdiscussions with senior 
members of the ORO staff. Dr. Milton Eisenhower 
paiNed out 10 the Army officials that the idea behind 
the creation of the ORO as anclement of the Universily 
was 10 provide for the establishment of an independent 
instilution 10 cany OUI research and analysis on behalf 
of the Army. That very independence was threatened 
if the Army wt:re to dictate how the University man· 
aged the institution and. more p:micularly. who the 
University chose 10 lead the institulion. If the Anny 
wanted more control over the management and direc· 
tion o f an institution providing q:lCTations analysis 
support 10 the Army it would have to do &0 withoul the 
Johns Hopkins University . After thirteen years and 

hundreds of studies over some 10 major topic areas. at 
midnigh\on 31 AugUSt 1961. the Johns Hopkins Uni · 
versity Oper.nions Research Office ccased to exiSI. 
The root·for·profit Army-establishcd Research Analy· 
sis Corporation was created on I September 1961. BUI 
that. as is said. is anolher SlOry. 

A filling close \0 this brief history might be a 
statemenl the laiC Ellis A. Johnson. wrote in the sum· 
merof l 96 l : 

During the last thinccn yemORO's accomplishments 
have indeed been noteworthy. ORO published 648 
studies containing thousands of conclusions and fC(:. 

ommendation5. A majorityofthese ~ve becn adopted 
and acted on. This survey was written \0 summarize 
ORO accomplishments so thai these could be consid· 
ered in perspective and with ~isfaction by those 
responsible forthe ac:complishments--theen1ire ORO 
staff: rcsearch Slaff. support staff. and administrative 
staff. 

We can all be proud of this record. 

Mr. £ugen~ P. Visco if 'III 0lUrariQru analysl on Ih~ 
slaff of Ihe Deputy Under S«re/ary of/he ArmyjOp· 
era/lofU Research). Hehasbunapraclicing Hpaper· 
and·pencil" 0lUra/lons analys/ since 1956 when he 
joined The Johns Hopkins University Oper<nIoM Re· 
seorch Office. Priq, tolliollime. he was involved in/he 
/tJ/ing of chemical and biological weapoM as a math· 
emalician·statis/icinn wilh the U.S. Army Dugway 
Proving Ground, Ulilh. Hi.< presemfudds of imertJl 
include Ihe hislory of Army operallollS research. Ihe 
e/iology offriendly fire incidenls. and chemical aM 
biological defense. 

Noles 
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L Bernard Brodie and Fawn M. Brodie. From Cross· 
bow 10 H·8omb (Bloomington: Indiana Universily 
Press. 1973). 
2. P. M. S. Blacken. StuditJ of War. Nuclear and 
Conven/ional (New Yort.: Hill and Wang. 1962). pp. 
20S-06. 
3. Muchofwhat follows draws hcavilyon the tribute 
to EllisJohnson, published by the Operations Research 
Society of America following his death. 
4. The Center for Naval Analyses, the: oldest continuo 
ous military q:lCrations rescan:h i11Sl itut ion in the Uni ted 
Slates. \r3CeS its heritage to the World War II Anli· 
Submarine Warfare OpeT3lions Research GR;lUp. an 
organization with which PIlilip M. Morse, another 
pioncerof opeT3tions rcsearch. was closely conocctcd, 
The ASWORG is identified. in the official history of 



the CNA ( .... hich. incidc:nullly. alm(l$l ll)Ially ignores 
the .... ar in the Pacific). u the first American &roUP 
fonne4 with "opc:rations researdt" in ilS name. Other 

.sou.roes PJinl OUI thai the NOL IrouP .... iUt .... hlch Ellis 
lohMan wu associated. wu IWIICd the Mine Warfare 
Operation! Resean:h Group on 1 Mardt 1942. wiUt 
Wall Michel u head. rrofessor Morse 'slrouP CIIT)'

ing out an~ -submarine .... arfare research did not come 
inIO being until bterin thesprilllof 1942......s wu ~ 
rwncd u iIIl opc:n!ion! resean::h group until much 
later! 
~. Thornton Page, George S. Pellee. and William A. 

Wallace. "Ellis A. l ohNon. 1906- 1913:' O~r<UitW 
RatQrclr.. vol. 22. no. 6 (Nov-Ott 74): 1141 ·S!!. 
6. Openllons Research Sociely of America, "Mem· 
ben Auerding the Founding Meeting, M JourNJI of!he 
0iU,a,ions Reu o.rclr S«/tty of Amu/Co.. vol. 1, no. 1 
(NOlI 62):26-21. 
7. PhillpM, Morse. '1lIeOpcntioMRcseareh Society 
of America." JowNJI cf tM OpcrlUUHu Rtslcu'CII 
Sodety of America, vol. 1, no. I (N0II62):1-2. 
8. When General George C. f>urstWl WlS wiUt Presi · 
dent Hall)' S. Truman II the Potsdam mttIing wilh 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill and Mmhall Jo
seph SuJin, the oroerfor the altad< with the firM alOllllc 
bomb .... u issued, on 2!! July I94S. "The order .... as in 
wriling 10 theCOmmandingGenerai. U.s. Anny Sin· 
itlie Air Foroes, 10 use the M~ial bomb.M II .... as 
sia;ned in Marshall's abscna: by General11lomu T . 

Handy. 
9. There is I fine photograph of the stafr ofthedivision 
on Chrisunas 1944 ill 81S1ogne; ""TonyM McAuliffe, 
Acting Division Commillldcr(later instrumental in the 
fourdina:or the OR 0 ), 11 any Kinnard (l iUe\' f iIIlIOUS for 
leading the 1st Air Cavalry Division in Vietnam) and 
"Jell)''' HiagirD--alllooldng like the very young men 
they wcre-in John Toland, 80.111e: The Slry of THE 
8UU:;E (New York: "The New American Library, 
1959). 
10. Operations Research Office, JoIvIs Hopkins Uni· 
vC1$ity,A SlUWYofORO .4ceomp/is./lmtfllJ (July 1961). 

1 L. tlausr3th, Alfred It. "Utiliution of Negro M:m· 
PJwcr in the Anny,H in O~rariOfU RUltIrC""or Man
o.gt ment, cd. by Joseph F, McCloskey and Aorence N. 
Trefethen(Baltitnoft:: Johns HopItin5 Press. 1954), pp. 
3!13-67. 

______ _ _ ___ Leiters to the Editor ___________ _ 

I read .... ith greal interest Col. Richard Ricclnlc:lli"s 
article on Homer Lea, • A Forgotten AmcriCiIIl Strate · 
gist. ... " (Armyl/is/Ot)' .no, 36). Evcry few Ptarl Harbor 
Day anniversaries or so, it had been a ritual in the 
populM press to invoke the -p!tCognilion" of Homer 
Lea. As Colonel Ricardelli notes, Lea's works and 
innuence llavc been relegated 10 the curiosity cabinel 
.... here passe' Darwinist race W:lf fmtasies are Jlored, 
Ccnainly lhere's more 10 Lea Ihilll thaI. 1 ag= !hal his 
III'I)tk$ should be kept on the .$helf alongside those of 
OIhc:r Progressive Era AmericiIIl SII':IlCgiSls such as 
IAlfred Thayer\ Mahan. (John\ Bigelow, IHelben \ 
Sargent, IAnhu r\ Wagner, and PelcElIis. However,ln 
my opinion, Lea's predilection for tlI/nukamp/idcol
ogy is ~ the chief IUSOIl for his neglect. 

Lea. in his Valor of Ignor'{urf;t, not only serupu
lously prefigured the actual Japanese campaign for the 
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Philippine Islands, including the timetable, but the 
book went on to postulate a Japanese conqueSt of the 
United SUICll west OOUI through l.ITIphibious Imdings 
Iithc: Puget Sound, San FllIrlCisco. and San Pedro Bay 
areas. It wu this rather f:lf-fetched scclUrio 1.tw 
di5(:redited him in theeyesofmany. Eventhesccming 
endorsement of Lea's writings by knowledge3ble de· 
fense offl(ials should be wen with a vain of saiL 

Bearing in mind Utat the depicted U.S. Amy of 
1909 was competing mighlily with the Navy for the 
allenlion of tightfisted Congressional appropriation 
commiuees. a vivid invuion sc:enario was seen as an 
e((ective, timc-to:Sled way to lobby anexcitable reading 
public nunured on the UtriUs of dime ~\s and Hean 
Syndicato: "Yellow Journals." In the wake of the 
alanning rapid viclOf)' of Gennany Oller France in 
18m. British Colonel of Volumeers Grorge Tomkyns 



Chesney litaned!he litent)' fad of eautionary Futun: 
War tales. ShonJy !hc:reancr !he genrc matured into a 
favored propaganda technique iIIK!IIg rival Service 
lobbyists. Savy publicim preferred to employ lurid 
viSions of disembarking foreign honks ra!her than sct 
out a dry compendium of compar.ative sumJlhs and 
n:13tive war potenlial. 

While rome Army suff and planning offICers 
found Lea's IIOITIber geopolitical diatribe to be IISCful 
(evcn if a bit overstated). others were IICrvOUS about 
supporting such a far-reaching fantasy. In!enul Army 
oorresp;>ndcncesunoonding [LL Gen. AdnaIOlalTee·s 
endorsement of !he Vt.J/or oflgllOrwlu, for examplc, 
indicated ih3I. other members of his staff wen: not 

oonvinced Lh3t Ihe U.S. P"cHic coast defenses and 
ltaval interdiCliOll forces werc so inadequate as 10 

permit a bp3rlCSle walkover. It i$ curious that Lea·s 
grasp of the logistic di Fficultie5 thaI would prcvent a 
timely rcinfora::ment of !he Philippinel did not give 
him morc insight into comparable Japanese publems 
in sustaining a mirror image e~pcdition to our West 
Cout. He was utisfied to perform I bean-«lUnI of 
Japanese tlOOp-canying capacity (including merdlanl 
hulls ih3I. eoold be appropriau:d for the PUrpo$C) and 
poin!. to Ihe monetary in$Ufficiency of nav;l] fin:power 
10 rtSlstlhe tirst wavc, as well as the unsuitabilityofour 
coasuI anillery li)'SU'm 10 pn:vcnt landings. as if these 

wcrc Ihe key determining focu::n. Lea wu not alone in 
hisscarcmongering. .. a numberof promincnt U.S. mili. 
tat)' and l\3Val officers ... n:soned to !he popular press. 
Their forecaslS enviSioned the victors of Mukden and 
Pon Anhur nvagingourshorcsa.'l effonleMly ilS lhey 
IIad ferried Lhcir landing parties to $eoul-... ·hich was 
not such. snap in any event. 

Distinguished naval jounulist llector BywalCr. 
who had a tirmer graspoflhe scapowcr"1egs" required 
to mOUn! In overseas expedition. demolished Lea·s 
invasion hype in his 1921 studyon the problems nised 

by !he impending Washington Naval Arms limitation 
Confercnoe. Stt.J P~r i" lilt P(l(;ifit. Bywa!e~' own 
speculative account of I coming 10111 with Japan. TM 
Oruu Pt.JCifk War of 19J I.JJ (192S),limitcd Jlpane$e 
activit ies on !he Nonh American oontincnl to I few 
harassing air and naval nids as well as [to] sabotaging 
!he Panama Canal locks. 

CuriOUsly, I.he Westem Division. In draning the 
rudimcnW)' defense project that e'ltlltllllly tvOlved 
into War Plan ORANGE. solicited Homer Le,'s advic:e 
in October 1910. 11ley asked hlm. as one: who lladdone 
hiS own sWT ri(k:$ oYer the ground. to !nelicale how !he 
.... ater n:servoil"$ serving the Los Angeles area cou ld be 
defended. 1)pically, Lei did not timit his response to 
securing the water supplies, blu wrote ~ral pages 
DUIllnlng a full-nedged campaign ..... hich evoked fuT. 
I.herco=spondcnc:e frum the Army planners. 

Interestingly, atthcheightof\he 1920$Red Scan:. 
.... lIen the War and Navy Departments \VCre on the 
lookout for Bolshevist uboicul"$ and reVOlutionaries. 
Army lntelligcl\CC Dcpanmcnt rcprcscntativcs asked 
Ethel Powers. Homer Lea's .... idow. to fumish them 
with a manuscript of Swarming of the Sl~v. Lea·s 
alleged work in progress on the ooming Russiilll siege. 
Mrs. Powers advised Wt therc were no t1<1CeS of !he 
manuscript to be found. If. in facl. one had been 
drafted. many of !he Lea p;lpel"$ \VCrc burned .... hen 
Seercl Ser.-ice and Justic:e Dcp.mment agcnts invCSli· 
gated the so·called "Red Dragon" scheme to hatch lhe 
anti·Manchu rcvolution on American soil. 

11le interplay of Homer Lea .... ith the military 
"eslablishment" during the Prcp;lrcdllCSS era has al · 
.... ays fascirulCd me. I w.u glad to ~ WI this enig. 
matic. engaging figurc has not been forgOtten. 

James 1. Bloom 
lB Historic;l] Res<:arch 
ConsultantS ltd. 
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Rook Review 
by Raymond Bluhm 

Vklnam .J),,-Tht-POlOmae 
by Moya Ann Ball 
Pracger PubliShers. 215 pp., $55.00 
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This is I fairly thin volume, both in size and in 
histOrical valkIC. One of Ihe Praeger Series in Political 
Communication. the book strikes this rcvieWC1" ;1$ 

neither ·'si gn I n cam" nor as a . 'ground· breaking hlslO ri_ 

al study." IS touted in the fon:word by I.he gentral 
cdilorohhe $erics. When this rcview .... as wriuen. Ms. 



Billl was assiSWlI ptOfenor of speech cnmmunicalion 
31 Trinity Unlver$ily. San Antonio. Texas. and !he 
book Is her eltpmc!ing 01\ two p"=viously wrillm ar

ticles. At limes !he book hM!he tone of a convened 

graduate thesis. 
1lIc: author claims in Ihe introduction thaI her 

purpose is to ''trace !he Vietnam decision-making 

activities of Ihe [John F.J Kennedy and [Lyndon D.I 
Johnson adminislralions." and thereby 10 show the 

(re3lion by Kennedy of a Hde<:ision·makin& culture" 
thal conlinued under JOIln$On and inexorably 1000kcd 
!he United Swes into IlX'liey of din:cl inll:rvenlion in 
1965. It isonly because she is alrcadyconvinoed of this 
t/1csis thal shc is able 10 arrive al such I conclusion. [t 
is doubtful that any thoughlful reader win cIo likewise. 

llIc author's case siud y approac It is i nlri Ilu ing. and 
her use of primary SOUr<:C o;Ioc;wnenu--only reeenlly 
released when she wl"Olt-pcomi!iCd new and villuable 

insillhLS iOlo!he Kennedy·Johnson IX'licy making pro
eeu. [I is an unfulfilled pcomise. lnslead or. dispu· 
sionalc scltol a r1 y "'OR. lite bool; is an allem pt 10 usc !he 

pscudo--$clenc:e of IX'I ilica! communication anal )'Sis 10 

l Uppott a thinly disguised aOli-Vicmam War bias 10 

whiclt the aulltor finally admits in the epilogue. Along 
Ihe way then:. arc some inleresling observ:UionsOfi !he 

pcoonalilies. lite infighlinll belWCCf\ the various coon 
counicrs around bo\lI pn:sldenlS, and !hi: inlerphy 

belwocn the IX'licy circle "ins" and "ouIS," bul when 
lite author moves from historicill narrative I(l commu

niealioo ana1ysis,the rcsull$ an:. highly questionable , 

The drawing of significanl psycltological or polilical 
meanin, from the use of cenai n spans, medical, or 
other melaphorical speech by senior IX'liey makers is 

unscientific conjecturc al best. [I would Ippc!lr thal 
ProfC$SOr Balllw no more than I superficial under
standin, of the marmer ofspcech and the significance 

of amlogies and mt:t.aphors used by mt:n. espeo;:iany 
Ihose in high' prtS.'lurc posilions. whcn com municaling 
amon, Lhcmsc:lves. 

Ms. Ball's inc:~peri= with nal ional sccurily and 
military mailers is also evident in her aailude loward 

colliingtllCY plannin,. She sees the whole conctpllS 

as fraught wilh !he danger thai such plans actually 
mighl be uxd. She feels Ihe CltiSlence of cnmingcroey 
pI InS ooids an"i nhercnt lem pta I ion" 10 "ICSI such pi InS 

in the cfUCibleof action." The rcadcr mUSI ask: Is there 
an allcmar.ive1 IS thai not the purpose ofsueh a plan--

10 be used wilen needed "in lhe crucible of aClion', 
1lIc:re arc othe rnaivctics as well thal appearin the lext. 
At one poinl, the author stales '1;a::ause of the coven 

nalUrc of the war being waged in Victnam, I nonn of 
secn:cy was apparent. H and decisions were mM in ~a 
sccTClive way." The fact thai coven openliions an: by 

definition secrct docs not seem 10 rcgiSltr with the 

author. 
UnfonunalCly, Professor Ball is over her head in 

(\caling with the arcl of mililary policy and decision 
making 31 the nalional level. 11131. and the nol so 
hi(\([cn polemicaJ anli~t Igenda thaI runs Illrough the 

book, make its truStwonhiness questionable and its 
usefulneSS 10 the hislorian limitr:d. The besl part may 
be the notes and rolall:d bibliography. 

Col. Ra)'IfIOM BluIIm, USA {ReI.J./ormu/yuNcd as 
chit! of rM C tn/cr' $ Hls/orical SeN/ces DivIJiort aM 

currCIIIly Is t.UClllivc tJjr«tor of the Army His/orical 
FOWIdariott. CoiofIClBl1Ihm iscoalUhorifTheSoldie~s 
Guidebook (Brass,,.,). 

BookRH~W 

by Arnold G. Fisch, Jr. 

" 

8f11uty', £rtCJclopcdia 0/ Mil/Ill" Ills/a" lind 81. 
oftrop1ry 
Edited by F'ra nklin D. Margioltl 

BraSSl'y's, Inc:. 1,%)2 PP .. S44.9S 

In 1993 Drasscy's published the well·received 
Imuflil/Wflill MWlory and De/elISe EfI<:ycWpwia as a 
oomprehensivc refe~ woft rOl' hislorians of mod· 
em warfarc . 'The CUITCnl single volume is dislillcd 

from those earlier Si1 volumes. with nearly 80 perocnt 
o f the articles cnming din:c\ly from the IItIUflil/ioItaJ 

Mi/iloryrmd Dt/ellSe EflCyclopcdlo'sltiSiory and biog' 
raphy se<:lion. AI the umc time, Bf1l5SCy 'S U5(:$ 

8rassq'l ElIC"jc/opcdlll of Mili/Ory Hlslory IlNl 810g· 
raph,1O Incorporate new malerial covering the Gulf 
War. 

Ei ghl Y -c i Illtl di ff ercnl mil i la ry aUlliori lies oomrib
uled the various Inieles.. In selecting these wrilCrs, the 

edilors SlItIVC 10 rolain in lhis volume the muilicullurai 



foeus or~ fltlt.1IMioMl Military tJNJ {Hfo1tU Ency
cWptdu. by including e~pclt5 not only from the United 
$lalel butllsofromothcrrwiotlS. Theadvisorylxwd. 
subject matte r editors. and contributors. therefore, in· 
,,\Ide reptescntatives from China. Ea,ypt. Gennany. 
India. Ja~. Korea. Syria. ancI the United Kingdom. 

As noted military lIilitorian. John Keegan. obscl'lles in 
IIi. fon:word. warfare i •• universal unde:rut.in,. (hoer 
lime, the Westem world e~lled in warfare. and West· 

em IUSIOriography neglected the $tudyoI warfareclse. 
where. Keegan noteswt this bias contributed 10 the 

reverses wffcred by the French and. later. the Ameri · 
can folCQ in Vicuwn and the Russi.., fon::c:. in Af· 

JhaniStaD. 
The ankles Ire arnnged alph.abetically from " Af· 

gl\anislan. Soviet Invasion or' to "Zhukov. George 
KOfISWIIinovictl:· r2lher \han cruur.:.logieally. The 
researcher $hOuld begin with a key·word search Of the 
Index. Any reference book. however well constructed 
otherwise, can~vc its effectiveness undcnnincd by an 
Inaccurate or illCOOlplcte inde~. There are no such 

probIcms here. The cro$$· rcfcrence$ are patticulaJly 
good. 

As in any undertaking of this type. especially in 

single·volume encyclopedias, there can be questions 
about wllat isincludedo rwl\31 isomiued (e .g., Edmund 
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Bwte is mentioned; Admiral Arlei&h A. Burn is not). 

These ~de, Brasset I EItC'Jdoptdill t{Mllitary HII· 
ttxy tJNJ BIot.ophy is IUghly recommended for libnr· 
ies and as • quick reference for all5tUdents of military 
his&ory. 

Dr. A'MId a. Fuch. Jf .. II chiq t{lhe CClller' J Field 
tJNJ fllte~ Brwu:h tJNJ II 1fItlIIIlI1,., editor 0/ 
Anny HistOry. 

Fortbcoming in A rm.1 l1iJtory._ 

Professor MJl'llin F. Gordon's cumination of 
physiography and its imp¥t on military pcrccplion in 
lhl'llC case $ludies from World War II. 

John B. Wilson 's(Orpnimionai Hillory BmdI) 
looll at the viriOUS influences on the Anny'sdivisional 
o'llllliulion in the twentieth century. 
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Ted Billard" book review o f Wllliam R. 
Brooksher'$ Bloody HiU: T1Ie Clvit W<Ir Banle 0/ 
Wilsotl·s Creek. 

And muctl more .... 


